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Blood Donor
Mobile Unit at
Cass City March 5

Will Set Up Equipment
at.School to Take Blood
from a Hundred Donors.

The Detroit Red Cross organiza-
tion is sponsoring a movement in
this section of Michigan whereby
Mood from individuals is being tak-
en to build up a blood bank to be
used in emergencies for our sol-
diers. A mobile unit from Detroit,
carrying the necessary supplies to
take this blood from 100 individual
donors will come to Cass City
Thursday, Mar. 5, and will set up
their equipment in the high school
home economics room.

This unit will be in charge of
authorized Red Cross nurses capa-
ble of conducting this' work and lo-
cal doctors are all cooperating to
have the unit visit here. The local
Red Cross branch, headed by the
chairman, Mrs. J. Ivan Niergarth,
•will have charge of all necessary
arrangements and will 'See that all
donors are made comfortable and
Berved with light refreshments be-
fore they leave.

No pressure has been exerted to
solicit potential blood donors, yet
registrations are coming in every
day and more are still needed if the
required number is to be furnished.
Red Cross officials here urge at
this time that all persons between
the ages of 21 and 60, who wish to
share in this humane act toward
the possible saving of a soldier's
life, to ask for and fill out a regis-
tration blank at once as- this is the
last opportunity to bring this to
the attention .of the public through
the printed page, .

To those who may be somewhat
doubtful about offering a small
portion of their blood to this wor-
thy cause, they are assured that no
one will be asked to participate as
a donor unless he is found physical-
ly fit on March 5. This is the first
visit of the mobile unit into this
section of the state and it is hope'd
to make it a success. Final ar-
rangements are to be made Satur-
day when Irene Brocketfbf'Detroit
•will come to Cass City to complete
necessary details.

Strickland-Caverly

Saturday, May 2, has been set by
Secretary of Agriculture Claude R.
Wickard as the date for the wheat
referendum in which wheat farm-
ers throughout the nation will vote
on wheat marketing quotas for the
second successive year. Quotas
must have the approval of two-
thirds of the farmers voting before
they can be put into effect.

The supply of wheat for 1942-43
is estimated to be 1,428 million
bushels on the basis of a July 1,
1942 carry-over of 635 million
bushels and and a 1942 crop of 793
million bushels. This is the 'great-
est supply on record, nearly 100
million bushels more than a year
ago.

Marketing quotas provide a
means for dividing more equally
among all growers the responsi-
bility for adjusting to a limited
market; and th$re will be a limited
market again in 1942, as the war
has practically cut off our export
market for wheat;

Farmers to Vote on
Wheat Referendum

A pretty wedding was solem-
nized Saturday evening, February
21, at 8:30 o'clock when Miss Flor-
ence Viola Strickland of Pontiac,
daughter of Mrs. Mary Strickland,
of Cass City, became the bride of
William Redford Caverly of Clark-
ston, son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Caverly, of Kingston. The cere-
mony took place in the home of the
bride's mother on Third Street.

Rev. Frank B. Smith, pastor of
the local Baptist Church, officiated,
the bridal party standing beneath
a canopy of pink and white stream-
ers over which was suspended a
large white bell.

They were attended by Miss Elta
and Ray Strickland, sister and
brother of the bride.

The bride and her maid of honor
wore identical street-length dresses
of Royal Blue satin.

Immediately following the wed-
ding ceremony, a luncheon was
served at a table, where plates were
laid for twelve. The table was very
pretty with a cake, topped by a
miniature bride and groom as a
centerpiece, and places were
marked by pink roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Caverly left Sun-
day for their home at Oxbow Lake,
near Pontiac, which had been made
ready for them.

Mrs. Caverly has been employed
in Pontiac for. the last two years.
Mr. Caverly is employed at Clark-
ston.

To Finance 4-H
Livestock Purchases

John McDurmon, Farm Security
Administration supervisor in Tus-
cola County, announced this week
that his office will help finance live-
stock purchases by boys and girls
who wish to become members of
4-H "Food for Freedom" Clubs
sponsored by the local agricultural
extension office. In these clubs,
encouragement is given boys and
girls to raise more of the needed
foods for which defense goals have
been established for 1942.

Mr. McDurmon said, "We believe
that 'Food for Freedom' Clubs are
a splendid idea and in order to help
the children of our borrower fami-
lies take part, FSA will make loans
that will permit these youthful
borrowers to buy a pig, calf, or
foaby chicks for their 4-H project
when furids are not available from
other sources. Incidentally, we will
encourage the youngsters to invest
profits obtained from food increase
projects in Defense Savings Bonds
and Stamps."

Plymouth Prison
Given Highest

g m u. b.
Fprmer Cass City Resi-
dent and Associates Giv-
en "Pat on the Back."

The Federal Department of Jus-
tice has given the Detroit House of
Correction at Plymouth the highest
rating of any prison in the United
States. This fact was made public
when the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation asked Congress for- a
$21,000,000 emergency fund to be
used in connection with its cam-
paign against sabotage.

The report touching upon prison
conditions throughout the country,
showing the high rating of the
Detroit House of Correction was
attached to information presented
to Congress because of the fact
that this prison is one of the many
used throughout the country for
'temporary custody of federal pris-
oners.

The Department of Justice gives
the Detroit House of Correction a
rating of 87 per cent, a . standing
that has never been attained by
any other American prison.

A. Blake Gillies, warden of the
prison, is a former resident of Cass
City. His mother, Mrs. A. D. .Gil-
lies, resides here.

Demonstration on
Remodeling Lamps

The Cass City Extension Group
No. 1 met Tuesday, February 24, at
10:30 a. m. at the schoolhouse.
Nutrition chairman, Mrs. Ernest
Croft, and Miss Lura DeWitt gave
the lesson on nutrition, taking for
their subject, "Our War Job." In-
structors said: "Good food means
good nature. The health of the
nation depends in a large part upon
the meals served by American
homemakers. The right food will
help every member of the family
to feel more cheerful, to think more
clearly,, and to work more efficient-
ly. Our first 'Victory Job* is to
keep ourselves and our families
well."

General discussions were held on
enriched bread and the use of

Turn to page 8, please.

Coming Auctions
David Cook will discontinue

farming and will sell livestock and
machinery at auction, 1 mile east
and % mile north of Decker, on
Monday, March 2. William Turn-
bull is the auctioneer and the Pin-
ney State Bank is clerk.

Joseph and Lillian Cribley have
sold their farm, 3 miles north and
\Vz miles east of Kingston, and
will have an auction sale of live-
stock, machinery and household
goods on Tuesday, March 3, with
Worthy Tait as auctioneer and the
Kingston State Bank clerk.

Both of these sales are adver-
tised in detail on page seven,

Calvin Snoddon has been called
to Army service and will have a
sale of horses, cattle and farm
tools on Tuesday, March 3, 1 mile
north and 6 miles west of Ubly.
Arnold Copeland is the auctioneer
and the Hubbard State Bank is
clerk.

Oscar Voelker "& Sons will sell
60 sows and gilts ^s.t auction, %
mile west and" 2 miles south of
Pigeon, on Thursday, March 12.

Walter Mitin will have a farm
sale of livestock, seed, etc,, 3%
miles west, % mile south and %
mile east of Pigeon, on Wednes-
day, March 4.

Full particulars regarding these
three auctions are printed on page
eight.

Home Work

\ Jon-Partisan
Mews Letter

Lansing—More efficiency in our
war effort may be the 1942 battle
ery of Michigan Republicans.

When a war is going .well, citi-
zens are usually satisfied with the
men who, are running the war. But
when military reverses' come—Sing-
apore, for example—the same citi-
zens awaken from general com-
placency to demand better and
more vigorous leadership.

It is ironical, in a way, that fre-
quently this is the case. Too often
it was the same leadership which
encountered indifference, if not out-
right resistance, to suggestions
that the enemy might reach our
own shores. Then when the ene-
my approaches nearer, the same
public turns in partial panic upon
their own leaders for "failure to
act."

Such may be the case in Michi-
gan.

* w *

When you get alarmed, you get
mad. And angry voters are apt
to vote for a change.

If military defeats continue to
accumulate, and the likelihood is
that they will as we prepare men
and equipment for battle, Republi-
cans may find themselves armed
with a psychological weapon made
to order for victory in November.

This is mere observation, not
prediction.

* # #
Governor Murray D. Van Wag-

oner has been accused of political
favoritism in appointment of coun-
ty councils of defense, tire ration-
ing officials and even Red Cross
chairmen.

He countered with a statement
that only 48 per cent of his ap-
pointees were Democrats, that the
state council of defense was "over-
whelmingly Republican."

Republican congressmen, such as
Rep. Jesse P. Wolcott, charge the
national administration with fail-

Turn to page 6, nlease.

Four farmers' poultry meetings
have, been arranged for Tuscola
County next Tuesday and Wednes-
day as follows:

Mayville High School at 2:00 p.
m. on Tuesday, March 3.

Cass City High School at 8:00
p. m. on Tuesday, March 3.

Unionville High School at 2:00
p. m. on Wednesday, March 4.

Reese High School at 8:00 p. m.
on Wednesday, March 4.

"Raising Healthy Baby Chicks"
and "Replacing the Laying Flock"
are timely topics which will be dis-
cussed. J. M,. ._,Mqore, extension
poultryman, Michigan State Col-
le.ge, will speak on "Wise Poultry
-Practices."

Take Pre-Induction
Examinations

372 Roads Traverse
Tuscola County

Three hundred sixty-four county
roads and eight state highways
traverse Tuscola County, according
to a new map which has been pre-
pared and printed for the Tuscola
County Road Commission. The
map contains the names of the 372
county and state roads and shows
their location and also those of
three county parks.

A road index was printed on the
back of each map in the Chronicle
print shop. Symbols in the index
make it easy to locate any one of
the many roads outlined on the face
of the map.

About Men in
the Service

Mrs. R. S. Kerbyson was made
happy twice this past week by her
son, Gerald, 'who is stationed at
Camp Robinson, Arkansas. First
came a folder by mail which
brought "Happy Birthday" greet-
ings from son to mother and a few
days later a telephone call from
the camp assured the mother of
Gerald's good health.

Charles Simmons, son of Mrs.
Velma Simmons, Cass City, has
been promoted to first class private
at Fort Screven, Georgia.

Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Morris visited
1 their son, John Morris, at Grosse
j Isle Sunday. John Morris, a regis-
tered pharmacist, is stationed in
the medical corps of the Naval Re-
serve Aviation Base at Grosse Isle.

In a card to Herman Doerr,
Aviation Cadet William Spencer,
who recently enlisted in the Air
Corps, writes from Kelly Field,
Texas: "We are pretty well ac-
quainted here now. Lots of tests,
both mental and physical, not much
military training yet, and good
food. I saw G. Reagh last Satur-
day."

| Corporal William MacCallum,
Los Angeles, who was called to his
home here because of the illness
and death of his father, Neil Mac-

[ Callum, 73, Sheridan Township
I farmer, left Wednesday to return
to Los Angeles.

Caswell Hunter of Fort Custer
spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
E. Hunter, Here.

Clare Ballagh came from Chan-
ute Field, Rantoul, Illinois, to
spend a week with his parents, Mr.
•and Mrs. William Ballagh.

Henry C. Doerr, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Doerr, is stationed at
Camp Robinson, Arkansas.

Nine Who Went to De-
troit Were Qualified for
General Military Service.

Nine of the 27 men who went to
Detroit from Tuscola County last
week to take pre-inductioii exami-
nations qualified for general ser-
vice. Others who have slight ail-
ments which may be remedied in
the near future will be advanced
from the IB classification to that
of 1A.

The following is the list of the
27 men:

John Carl Bierlein, Jr., Reese.
Lester Walter Braman, Caro.
John Paul Tansky, Vassar.
Eugene Chancy Jones, Caro.
Joe Baker, Fairgrove.
Horace Beal Johns, Millington.
Steve Jack Miihlbach, Vassar.
Rowlan Almon Perry, Vassar.
Harold Geo. Spencer, Pairgrove.
Thos. Chester Richards, Deford.
John Edw. Wiergowski, Akron.
Edw. Nathan Kerr, Millington.
Leo Alphonsus Gerou, Caro.
Edward Russell Richardson, Fos-

toria.
Richard Everett Nowland, Caro.
Charles McMullen Leckrone, Vas-

sar.
Stewart Malcolm Gleason, Vas-

sar.
Joseph Stoss, Caro.
Roland Philip Sigelko, Reese:
Henry Wagner, Akron.
James Dean Richmond, Mayville.
Roland Burkel, Reese.
Woodrow Wilson, Gagetown.

' Art Sowa, Caro.
Ernest Behn, Cass City.

Transferred to Tuscola.
Martin Ozbat, Caro.
Alex Andreychuk, Vassar.
Richard E. Nowland was selected

as leader of the group on the trip
to Detroit and Stuart M. Gleason
as assistant leader.

Five Firms Bid on
Anti-Mason Drain

Nickles & Lajoye were awarded
the contract of excavating the An-
ti-Mason Drain for a distance of
1,192 rods for $3,089-00, according
to County Drain Commissioner
James Osburn. The contract was
let Tuesday and there were five
bidders. The drain is located in
Aimer and Ellington Townships.

New. Spring Suits, Coats,
dresses, sweaters and skirts arriv-
ing for Saturday. Prieskorn's,
Cass City.—Advertisement.

Candidate for Supervisor.
I hereby announce that I will be

a candidate for the nomination of
supervisor of Elkland Township.
I shall be very grateful for your
support and influence. Joseph E.
Crawford.—Advertisement tf.

' Advertise it in the Chronicle.

To Elkland Voters.
A few have questioned my quali-

fications, as a candidate for super-
visor and stated that I may not
legally hold that office. I have it
on good legal authority that such
rumors are incorrect and that there
is no reason why I should not serve
if nominated and elected. J, C.
Hutchinson.—Advertisement tf.

Notice to Greenleaf Voters;
On request of my friends, I will

be a candidate for nomination of
supervisor. Your support will be
appreciated. Clark Jackson.—Ad-
vertisement It.

One Clean-up Rack
of house dresses and better silks,
Friday and Saturday, $1.00. Sizes,
12 to 40. Clearance of ladies' hats,
50 cents each. Prieskorn's, Cass
City.—Advertisement.

Notice to Elkland Electors.
I hereby announce my candidacy

for the nomination of supervisor at
the Elkland Township caucus. I
shall appreciate your support.
Delbert Profit.—Advertisement 2t.

Boy Scouts to Collect
Paper and Metals

Boy Scouts all over the United
States are helping in a national
drive, collecting papers: of all kinds
and the local troop will enter
whole-heartedly into the campaign.
The Scout paper truck was donat-
ed by A. B. Champion and the
Scouts will make a house to house
canvas in Cass City, making the
village the territory which will be
covered. Newspapers, books, mag-
azines, paper -cartons, etc., will be
collected as well as rubber and
metals of any description.' Tin
cans have no value for defense
work so no attention will be paid
to them.

The troop will work every Satur-
day morning on the project.
"Please have your donation to na-
tional defense ready at that time,"
is the request of Boy Scout officials.

U.T. Schools Paired
for Tournament
Games Here

Eight Schools to Enter
District Basketball Con^
tests on March 5, 6 and 7.

in the Ranks of

Ben H. McComb Secures

Four Instructors for One

School within Six Months

Vacancies have been numerous
in the ranks of Tuscola County
rural school teachers this year,
County Commissioner of Schools
Ben H. McComb having been called
upon 12 times to secure new in-
structors. Three new teachers en-
tered the ranks Monday morning.
Mrs: Hampton Curry of Caro com-
menced her duties in the Tripp
School in Fremont Township, Mrs.
Sanford in the Whitney School in
Arbela Township, and Mrs. Howard
Hodges of Caro in the Aimer Cen-
ter School in Aimer Township.

The Aimer Center School has
had four teachers since the term
started' last September. Mrs. Iva
Harneck started as instructor, and
after teaching for several weeks,
she secured a substitute to relieve
her from her duties for about three
weeks when she resumed her posi-
tion. Mrs. Harneck resigned an<l
a new instructor was secured to
take the position after the Christ-
mas holidays. She recently, tend-
ered her resignation and Mrs.
Hodges is filling the vacancy.

Approximately 275 instructors
of the 153 public schools of the
county are expected to attend the
one-day county teachers' institute
which will be held at the county
seat about the middle of March.

As a result of the pairings made
in the drawings on Monday night,
February 23, at the Cass City High
School, the following teams will
meet in the preliminary games of
the district tournament.

Class "B."
Marlette vs. Sandusky, Thursday

at 7:30 p. m.
Cass City vs. Caro, Thursday at

8:45 p. m.
Winners Thursday night play for

championship Saturday at 8:45 p.
m.

Class "D."
Akron vs. Owendale Friday at

7:30 p. m.
Unionville vs. Gagetown Friday

at 8:45 p. m.
Winners Friday night play for

championship Saturday at 7:30 p.
m.

Classes "B" and "D" Upper
Thumb high school basketball teams
renew their quest for district hon-
ors in a three-day tournament to
be held in the Cass City High
School gymnasium on March 5, 6
and 7. The "B" games will be on
Thursday and Saturday nights and
the "D" games will be held on
Friday and Saturday nights.

Marlette High's basketball team
Turn to page 8, please.

Three Navy Enlistees
Guests of Rotary

John Kelly, Julius Gurdan and
Frank Fort, who recently enlisted
in the Navy, were honor guests at
the Tuesday luncheon of the Ro-
tary Club at Hotel Gordon Tues-
day.

A. J. Knapp, who arrived home
from Florida 20 minutes before Ro-
tary convened Tuesday, told fellow
members of the trip and pleasures
he and Mrs. Knapp had in the
South.

Dr. P. A. Schenck and Frederick
Pinney were given, a "hand" by
fellow members. The doctor Tues-
day was attending his 532nd con-
secutive Rotary meeting and the
banker his 531st.

The Bulletin, official publication
of the local club, made its second
appearance for this year, on Tues-
day. Willis Campbell is managing
editor.

Because an expected speaker
failed to arrive, Keith McConkey,
program chairman, had members
write their individual conceptions
of treaty terms which should be
adopted following the defeat of the
Axis enemies. A vote of members
decided that Frederick Pinney's
suggestions were best, and those of
Arthur C. Atwell entitled to second
position.

The two proposals, judged the
best follow:

Mr. Pinney—"The world should
Turn to page 4, please.

County Federations
Farmers to Meet

The 34th annual meeting of the
Tuscola Federation of Farmers'
Club is scheduled to meet at the
Caro Methodist Church on Thurs-
day, March 5.

The business session opens at
11:45 with the election of officers
and the banquet dinner will be
served at 12:15.

The afternoon session commences
at 1:15 with a concert by the Caro
High School Baud with Harry
Wood directing. This will be fol-
lowed by an address by Dr. Charles
L. Anspach, president of Central
Michigan College of Education,
Mt. Pleasant, on the subject, "Pat-
tern for Living—Grin or Growl."

Two Millington Men
Are Killed in Head-on

Three were killed, two of them
young Tuscola County farmers, and
four other seriously injured in a
head-on collision between two cars
on.U. S.-23, two miles east of Au
Gres, about 9:15 a. m. Sunday.

The dead are: Donald Anderson,
19,..,and his brother, Howard, both
of" Millington, and Dr. Arnold" R.
Miller, 59, mayor of Harrisyille
for the past 29 years.

Seriously injured were' Mrs. Ar-
nold R. Miller, 58; Mrs.". Rena Gil-
pin, 49, of 'Harrisville; Clifford
Anderson, 15, brother of the two
Anderson boys killed in the acci-
dent, and Ronald B. Whipple, 21,
both of Millington.

The Anderson brothers are sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Anderson,
of Millington and Ronald Whipple
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Randolph
Whipple of the same place. The
four young men were riding in a
car driven by Whipple. He suf-
fered a skull fracture and his con-
dition was considered serious when
he was brought to the Omer Hos-
pital following the crash. Clifford
Anderson suffered a fractured leg,
cuts and bruises.

Funeral services for the two
Anderson young men were conduct-
ed at the Arbela Church of Christ
by Ali B. Jarman of Cass City on
Thursday 'afternoon. He was as-
sisted by Rev. R. R. Woodward of
Owosso. Burial was in Clio Ceme-
tery.

"Victory Gardens" Is
Subject at One-day
School on March 3

"Victory Gardens" will be the
subject of a one-day extension
school to be held in the courthouse
at Caro Tuesday, March 3. The
meeting is under the auspices of
the Michigan Horticulture Society
and the Michigan State College
Extension Service. The meeting,
which opens at 10:00 a. m., is open
to all.

Mrs. D. F. Lomason, Vassar, is
general chairman, and working with
her as co-chairmen are Norris Wil-

Turn to page 8, please.

HONOR STUDENTS AT ALMA.

Sheldon C. Hastings and Miss
Marjory Croft, two Cass City stu-
dents attending Alma College,
achieved honor roll rating for last
semester, according to the report
just released by Registrar Robert
W. Clack.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT.

Mrs. John Carolan announces the
marriage of her daughter, Kath-
leen Helen Murphy, to Edward
Weir of Chicago. The wedding
was solemnized in Chicago on Feb-
ruary 14.

Notice to Greenleaf Electors.
I hereby announce that I .will be

a candidate for the nomination of
supervisor of Greenleaf Township.
I shall appreciate your support.
Lynn Puester.—Advertisement 2t.
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Novesta Church of Christ, Cass

City—Ali B. Jarman, Pastor. Sun-
day, March 1:

Bible School, 10:00 to 11:00.
Lesson: "The Parables by the Sea."
Classes for all.

Morning worship, 11:00 to 12:00.
Sermon: "Why Preachers Fail?"

Evening worship at Arbela at
7:80 and 8:00.

Prayer meeting at the A. H,
Henderson home Thursday, 8:30 p.
m.

Harold Taylor, Tibetan mission-
ary, will appear at this church on
Saturday, February 28, at 8:30 p.
m. Pictures, descriptions of his
labors in the Orient, will be shown,
He' will also bring a missionary
message. All are welcome.

E r s k i n e United Presbyterian
Church, 8 miles north, 4 miles east
of Cass City.

Services every Sunday afternoon
at 2:00.*

Mennonite Brethren in Christ
Church—E. M. Gibson, Minister.
Sunday, March 1:

Riverside Church—Morning wor-
ship at 10:00. Sunday School at
11:00. Prayer meeting Thursday
evening at 8:00.

Mizpah Church—Sunday School
at 10:30 a. m; Morning worship,
with preaching by our evangelist,
Kev. G. N. Bridges, at 11:30. The
evening service begins at 7:45.
Our evangelistic services continue
throughout the week, each night at
eight o'clock, except Saturday.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend the services of our churches.

First Baptist Churdi—Frank B.
Smith, Pastor. The Lord's Day—

Sunday Church School, 10:30 a.
m.

Communion and morning wor-
ship, 11:30. Sermon, "Why Tar
riest Thou?"

Evening service, 8:00. Sermon,
"The Arrest, Trial and Conviction
of Jesus Christ from a Lawyer's
Viewpoint." John C. Winter, De-
troit attorney, speaker.

Monday, 8:00 p. m.—Young peo-
ple's service. Bible study subject,
"The Second Coming of Jesus
Christ."

Tuesday, 1:30 p. m,—Cottage
prayer meeting at the Stanley Mc-
Arthur home.

Thursday, 8:30 p. m.—Midweek
prayer and Bible study. Subject,
"The Holy Spirit."

"0 come, let us worship and bow
down: Let us kneel before the Lord,
Our Maker."—Psalm 95:6.*. •

Salem Evangelical Church—S. P.
Kirn, Minister.

Continued interest has been man-
ifested in the evangelistic services
of this week under the leadership
of the Rev. H. D, Oeschger. This
series will close with the messages
of next Sunday. We welcome all.
Service tonight, Friday, at eight
o'clock, "Mastered by the Master."

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.,
with special features for the chil-
dren by Mrs. H. D. Oeschger, fol-
lowed by the morning worship ser-
vice.. Mr. Oeschger will preach on
the theme, "A Big Boy in a Baby
Bed," and in the evening service
at eight o'clock on the theme "Good
Finishers."

A quartet under direction of Mr.
Yordy of Pigeon is expected to ap-
pear at the Thursday evening ser-
vice.

Junior League will meet at 7:00
Sunday and at the same hour the
second session of the Leadership
Training Class meets in the Youth
Chapel.

Our last 'quarterly conference is
scheduled for the fourth of March
at. which time stewards will be
chosen and delegates to the annual
and general conference elected.

March. 8, Holy Communion ser-
vice.

Church of the Nazarene, Cass
City—Rev. George D. Bugbee, Pas-
tor. Sunday, March 1:

10:30 a. m., Sunday School with
classes for all ages.

11:30, morning worship. Sermon
by the pastor. Subject, "God's
Storehouse."

N. Y. P. U. at 7:00 p. m. You
are invited to come and spend an
hour of spiritual enjoyment.

Evangelistic service"at 8:00 when
the sermon there will be "The Sins
of Death."

Prayer service in the church ev-
ery Wednesday evening,

Saturday, February 28, a young |
people's rally will be held at Beav-!
erton which many of our people!
are planning to attend. The Cass !
City church has held the banner |
for two years and are hoping to j
return home with it Saturday.

First Presbyterian Church—The
Rev. Wendling H. Hastings, Pas-
tor. Sunday, March 1:

Morning worship, sermon and
Church School classes at 10:30 a.
m.

Wednesday, prayer meeting at
7:30 p. m.

.Thursday, adult choir at 7:30 p.
m.

The all-day meeting for the pro-
motion of holiness for Huron and
Tuscola Counties will be held on
March 6, at the Mennonite Breth-
ren in Christ Church, 4 miles east

and 3% miles south of Cass City,
on M-53. Hours of services and
speakers are as follows: 10:30 p. m.,
O. P. Eastman, Detroit, speaker;
1:30 p. m., prayer and praise ser-
vice; 2:30 p. m., 0. P. Eastman,
speaker; 7:30 p. m., Evangelist
Bridges, speaker. This is a union
meeting with the Sanilac-St. Clair
Holiness Association. Our associa-
tion should be well represented.
Shabbona male quartet is to fur-
nish music in .the 'afternoon and a
mixed octet will sing in the evening.
Basket lunch at noon. This church
is in revivals. Come praying.

F. W. B. Baptist Church of No-
vesta—Leonard A. Bruder, Pastor.

10:00 a. m., Sunday School.
Classes for all ages.-

11:00 a. m., preaching service.
8:00 p. m., evangelistic service.
Tuesday evening-, cottage prayer

meeting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Whale.

Thursday evening, young peo-
ple's meeting. We urge the young
people to attend these meetings and
feed on the word of God,

You are cordially invited to at-
tend all of these meetings.

Carolan School.
Teacher, Agatha Suerynck.

The following' pupils received
monthly certificates for being neith-
er tardy nor absent during the
month of February: Clarence, Pat
and Keith Goslin, Teddy LaFave,
Adam, Dorothy and James Leiter-
man, Arlene Schnell, Vera Koch,
Frank Salgat and Madeline Adams.
James Leiterman and Vera Koeh
also received five month certificates.
. . . We had our pictures taken
during the past month. . . . The
third, fourth and sixth grades gave
interesting programs on Lincoln's
and Washington's birthdays and St.
Valentine's Day.

The winners of the Valentine
Chart were Teddy LaFave, Keith
Goslin and Madeline Adams. . .
Douglas has been absent on ac-
count of illness. . . . The Robinson
children left our school last week
•and are now attending the Bing-,
ham School. We now have an en-
rollment of 24. ... Mary Ann Gos-
lin visited our school last week.

R I G H T I N I T S P A T H

GAGETOWN
'• Mrs. Fred Borsch and Mrs. J. £.
Purdy attended St. Paul's Lutheran
Ladies' Aid Society afternoon tea
in Unionville Tuesday.

Dofus Morelle of Ubly was a
business caller here Friday.

Kenneth Kuch of Detroit spent
Sunday with Mrs. Kuch and four
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Wilson and
sons were Sunday dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Muntz of Cass City.

Miss Dorothy Burt and1 Miss
Margaret Remillong were callers in
Caro Saturday.

Miss Florence Purdy filled the
vacancy at the organ in the Caro
Presbyterian Church Sunday in the
absence of F. B. Campbell.

Mrs. George B. Noley of Chicago
•was a caller in this vicinity Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O, Wood spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Ray-
mond'Parker of Inkster.

Gagetown High School • won the
TWO basketball games from Bay
Port Friday evening. The first
team won by a score of 36 to 18
which placed them at the top of
;he league. The boys lost but one
game, to Port Austin.

Miss Helen Quinn of Detroit
spent the latter part of the week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
:eph Quinn.

Mrs. C. P. Hunter spent from',
Thursday until Monday with her j
family in Detroit and Saginaw. j

Wilbert McCullough visited rela-
ives in Mt. Clemens and Detroit
from Saturday until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hall of
[mlay City were Sunday guests of
Mrs. Hall's mother, Mrs. Josephine
McDonald.

Anthony Ortix, who has taken
over the harness and shoe repair
susiness of Private Pete Reyes dur-
ng his absence, moved the first of
;he week to the John Fournier
railding where he is open for busi-
ness.

Mrs. Marcella Toohey accompa-
nied her son, Ray Toohey, to Pon-
iac Wednesday where she will

visit,- her daughter, Mra. Julia
Walker, for an indefinite time.

Robert Foy of Cass City was an
over night guest of Kenneth De-
neen Wednesday.

Friday afternoon seven of Mrs.
Anthine Creguer's old neighbors
called on her. Mr. Creguer is con-
fined to his home with severe cold.

Walt Mamv's Team
Increases Lead

As the last few weeks have
passed it becomes more and more
evident that something must be
done very quickly to slow up Walt
and his boys. If it is not done
soon, they are going to make a
"Yankee Race" of it. This week
they increased their lead by an-
other game and are now four full
games ahead of the pack.

They and Landon's Five were the
only ones to win all three of their
games, Walt from Auten and Guy
from Starmann.

This week also produced another
"600" score—Frank Reid turning
in a fine 601, which enabled him to
pass Lahdon and bringing him hot
on the heels of the pace-maker,
Auten.

The "500" club has sixteen mem-
bers this week as follows: Reid,
601; Dr. Fritz, 577; Knapp, 573;
Parsons, 554; A. Tyo, 541; Landon,
538; Auten, 535; C. Wallace, 534;
Collins, 533; Mann, 522; R. Mc-
Cullough, 520; Fred Morris," 516;
Jankech,, 513; Deering, 512; Haven,
504; and Dr. Starmann, 504.

Team Standings.
Mann 17 4 .810
Larkin 13 8 .619
MoCullough 13 8 .619
Deering 13 8 .619
Pinney 12 9 .571
Landon 11 10 .524
Reid 10 11 .476
Wallace 10 11 .476
Tyo 10 11 .476
Schweg-ler 9 12 .429
Auten : 8 13 .381
Parsch 7 14 .333
Dr. Starmann .... 7 14 .333
Gross _ 7 14 .333

Ten High Averages.
1 Auten „ 181.02
2 Reid 179.55
3 Landon 179.30
4 Larkin 175.52
5 Pinney 172.65
6 McCullough 170.92
7 Schwegler 170.80
8 C. Wallace 170.22
9 Parsons 168.50

10 Parsch 168.39

RESCUE.

Carpenter Bee
The carpenter bee attacks roses

where cuttings have been made,
leaving the pith exposed. The bee
makes a hole in the pith, killing the
ends of the rosebush. The best pro-
tection is to put a drop of shellac
or white lead on the fresh cut when-
ever made.

Three Hammes for Pay
Virginia planters of Colonial days

did not pay their pastor with money
but with food. , The usual contribu-
tion was "three hammes and a pars-
sel of pottattues the month."

Miss Margaret Cummings is em-
ployed in Bad Axe.

Kenneth MacAlpine of Elkton
spent the week-end with his grand-
mother here.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Alfred Maharg
were Cass City callers Saturday.

Mrs. Albert Taylor had the mis-
fortune to fall on the ice and break
an ankle.

A number of pupils in the Can-
boro School are ill with measles.

Little Miss Judy Maxwell re-
turned to Pontiac recently with her
parents after a few weeks' stay
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ulysses G. Parker.

William MacCallum of Bay City
spent the week-end here with rela-
tives.

Stanley B, Mellendorf is em-
ployed at the license bureau office
at Bad Axe these days.

Nelson Fay is working for John
Ramseyer in Sheridan these days.

Willard Britt of Sheridan was
calling on relatives around here
Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kilpatrick
and children of Detroit were recent
guests at the Oscar Webber home.

i Frank Alexander was the leader
of the League Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Toles .and
daughter, Mary Ann, of Pontiac
were guests for a week of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Maharg.

John O'Rourke has been spend-
ing the winter months at the Hub-
bard Memorial Hospital at Bad
Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Maharg
were entertained at supper last
Thursday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hunter at
Gagetown.

Mrs. D, Charles Ashmore is able
to be up now after her recent oper-
ation.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maharg were
business callers in Bay City last
Wednesday.

Arthur Taylor and son, Frank,
were in Cass .City last Monday to
see a doctor, A. Taylor is feeling
somewhat better. We wish him a
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Mina Davison of Cass City
visited a few days at the William
Ashmore, Jr., home last week.

Shooting Whales From Auto
According to Penal Code 6260, Cal-

ifornia State Vehicle act, Chapter 18,
Par. ISO, it is against the law in
California to shoot a whale from an
automobile.,

Advertise it in the Chronicle.
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A Lawyer Speaks About )
Jesus Christ I

* * *M A K E
E V E R Y

BOND DAY

"The Arrest, Trial and Conviction of
Jesus Christ from a Laywer's

Viewpoint."
JOHN C. WINTER
CHRISTIAN ATTORNEY

Detroit, Michigan

An unusual presentation of the terrible and
sordid events leading to the crucifixion > of Jesus
Christ.

Sunday, March 1, 1942, 8:00 p. m.

First Baptist Church
CASS CITY
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WILMOT.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lippowiths and

daughter, Joan, of Detroit spent
the week-end with Mrs. Lippowiths'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Kite-
iy.

Mrs. William Barrens is on the
sick list.

Mrs. Althea Hawkins spent Fri-
day night with her sister, Miss
Georgia Clemons, who is sick at a
hospital at Caro.

Mrs. Bob Harold and daughter,
Sharlene, of Pontiac spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Barrons.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barrons, son,
Robert, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Clark attended the Odd Fellow
dance at Caro Friday night.

Mrs. Burt Polworth and eon,
Allen, spent Thursday and Friday
in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Roberts
spent Sunday evening in Clifford.

Mr. and Mrs. Moulton both con-
tinue in very poor health.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Barrons ate
Sunday dinner with their son, Joe
Barrons, and family.

The Wilmot Flower €lub which
was to be held Thursday, February
26, has been postponed. It will be
held one week from Thursday,
March 5, at the home of Mrs.
Clarence Roberts.

*"

Testing Door Gaskets
In most eases the tightness of

closure of refrigerator door gaskets
can be checked by visual examina-
tion when the door Is closed. K the
gasket is not visible, evidence of
contact between the gasket and the
box can be had fay coating the gas-
ket with Prussian blue and observ-
ing the marks ou the box where the
gasket touches it. Also, a tight gas-
ket will grip a strip of thin paper j
placed between - it and the door.
Leakage of air by the gasket can
sometimes be detected by a deposit
of moisture near the leak, due to
condensation, when the refrigerator
is cold.

Special
for School Children Only
HOT ROAST PORK, POTATOES,

GRAVY AND BEANS

HOT ROAST BEEF, POTATOES,
GRAVY AND BEANS '

HOT HAMBURGER, POTATOES,
GRAVY AND BEANS

ROAST BEEF STEW, BEANS

ANY KIND OF GOOD
SOUP

Cass City Restaurant
Danny Patima, Prop. West Main Street

Ancient Punishment
Capital punishment as a lawful

procedure has existed since the his-
tory of mankind. It is laid down in
the Mosaic Law in the books of
Leviticus and Deuteronomy.

Bolls for Royal Curls
Unearthing ruins of a palace at

Hamath, Danish archeologists
found many little baked clay rolls,
believed to have served in ^fixing
royal curls.

I

SPOT CASH
FOR BEAD' OR ALIVE

HORSES . . . $5.00
CATTLE . . $4.00

HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP
according to size and condition

CARCASS MUST BE FRESH AND SOUND
Phone Collect to

DARLING & COMPANY
CASS CITY 207

The Original Company to Pay for Dead Stock

Can't Arrest
Husband for It

but he's on trial daily-
people judging his ap-
pearance. Robinson's Dry
Cleaning keeps suits be--
yond reproach.

j Robinson's Laundry
j and Dry Cleaning

WW&WWl&WWfWWWWWfq^^
U

| WE PAY
I Top Market Price
I FOR DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK

Horses $5.00 Cattle $4.00
Prompt Service. Phone Collect.

Valley Chemical Company
Telephone CARO 210 Fourteenth Year of Service

of

This is a treacherous season so far as
temperatures are concerned. It doesn't take sub-
zero weather to damage a car that is not properly

FOR THE PROTECTION AND PRESERVA-
TION OF YOUR CAR:

1. Have your anti-freeze checked
We shall be glad to test your radiator

solution free and tell you what is needed
for safety.

2. Keep your battery charged
We have modern and efficient battery

charging equipment. No charge for a test
of your battery.

3. Have your car lubricated
Skilled mechanics and proper lubricants

do their best work here.

Cass City Oil and Gas Co.
Stanley Asher, Manager Telephone 25

i
! I
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federal Income
Tax Information

No. 8.
Taxes due on a return filed for

-the calendar year 1941 may be paid
in full at the time of the filing of
the return on or before March 16,
1942. The tax may, at the option
•of the taxpayer, be paid in four
^equal installments instead of in a
-single payment, in which case the

first installment is to be paid on or
before March 16, the second on or
before June 15, the third on or be-
fore September 15, and the fourth
on or before December 15, 1942. If
the taxpayer elects to pay his tax
in four installments, each of the
four installments must he equal in
amount, but any 'installment may
be paid, at the election of the tax-
payer, prior to the time prescribed
for its payment. If an installment
is not paid in full on or before the
date fixed for its payment, the

• Dreamt I had to bathe 139
babies when along came a
pure white Swan and it was .
as mild as imported castiles
and it turned into a BIG
cake of soap and guess what
the soap was? SWAN1

whole amount of the tax remaining-
unpaid is required to be paid upon
notice and demand from the col-
lector.

The tax must be paid to the col-
leqtor of internal revenue for the
district in which the taxpayer's re-
turn is required to be filed, that is,
to the collector for the district in
which is located the taxpayer's le-
gal residence or principal place of
business, or if he has no legal resi-
dence or principal place of business
in the United States, then to the
Collector of Internal Revenue at
Baltimore, Maryland.

The tax due, if any, should be
paid in cash at the collector's office,
or by check or money order pay-
able to "Collector of Internal Reve-
nue." In the case of payment in
cash, the taxpayer should in every
instance require and the collector
should furnish a receipt. In the
case of payments made by check
or money order, however, the can-
celled check or the money order
receipt is usually a sufficient re-
ceipt.

Mrs. lone Sturm of Detroit spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Striffler.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Colwell
and Mr. and Mrs. Neil McLarty
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Henderson at De-
ford.

• Woke up late—but was all
showered and dressed in
half the time, because Swan
lathers twice as fast as
old-style floaties. Goodie I

8 ways better
than old-style
floating

Two eonvefl/cnf sww—iorge and Regular

• Georgie says the only thing
harder than my head is Swan
Soap. He just talks like that
because Swan is harder than
old-time floaties.

• What fun I have now, doing
dishes, what with SWAN
laugh-laugh-laughing at
hard water! Nothing stops
SWAN from kicking up won-
derful suds.

Tune in every week

GRACIE ALIEN • GEORGE BURNS • PAUL WH1TEMAN

LEVER BROTH EH* COMPANY, CAMBRIDGE, MASS,

Mrs. Earl Williams has been
quite ill.

Mrs. B. E, Moore has heen sick
with the grippe.

Norris Boyne is. attending de-
fense night school in Detroit.

The Townsend Club met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Warner on
Monday night.

The Prayer Band will meet with
Mrs. Koppelberger on Thursday,
March 6, at 2:30 in the afternopn.

The Missionary Prayer Band met
Thursday, February 26, in the eve-
ning for a prayer 'service at home
of the president, Mrs. Mabel Hunt-
er.

Mrs. "William Burman has been
confined to her bed with an attack
of the grippe.

Arthur Henderson was sick with
the grippe the latter part of last
week but is able to be at work
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Holcomb and
three children of Cass City were
guests at the Arthur Henderson
home Sunday.

Miss Mary Julia Mileski, a grad-
uate of Kingston High School and
also a graduate nurse of Hurley
Hospital, Flint, and holding an im-
portant position in that hospital,
has joined the U. S. Army as a
nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ruggles have
moved to Caro and are nicely set-
tled in their new quarters.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sutphen
and Mrs. James Hunter visited rel-
atives in Gladwin last Thursday af-
ternoon.

Mrs, Koppelberger is confined to
her home on account of poor health.

Wedding bells are ringing again
in,our town. Soon we will all be
married folks.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

T H E S T O R Y O F E L E C T R I C I T Y j
Number Four in a series published by The Detroit Edison Company \

The year 1745 marked the first time
that electricity was collected in quan-
tities large enough to facilitate experi-
ments. The feat has been variously
credited to Bishop von Kleist, dean of
the Cathedral of Comin, Pomerania; to
Pieter Van Musschenbroek, professor
at the University of Leyden, Holland;,
and to Cunaeus, a pupil of Musscheh-
Jbroek and wealthy burgher of the city
of Leyden. At any rate, this inven-
tion supposedly owes its name to the
Abbe Nollet of France, who dubbed it
the "Leyden jar."

Muaschenbroek set about collecting
the "electric fluid" in a wide-mouthed
flask half-full of water. The flask was
corked, and a wire through the cork
dipped into the water of the jar. The
other end of the wire was connected to
a gun barrel suspended by
two silk cords, and at-
tached to an elec-

trical "spark" machine. After having
charged the bottle, Cunaeus, who was
assisting with the experiment, attempted
to disconnect the wire, and received a
violent shock.

Musachenbroek, writing to his friend
Reaumur in Paris, declared he "would
not take snch a shock for the kingdom
of France." But the Abbe Nollet re-
peated the experiments before King
Louis XV, sending an electrical charge
through 180 of the King's guardsmen.
Benjamin Franklin, in a letter to Peter
Collinson in 1747, said, "I cannot for-
bear adding a few observations on M.
Musschenbroek's wonderful bottle," and
described 10 different experiments that
he (Franklin) had performed. Another
letter told how he used five Leyden jars
to kill a 10-pound turkey. Franklin

added, "The birds killed
in this manner cook un-

commonly tender."

Musschenbroek s

gather Electric fluid

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Van Winkle
and sons, John David and Mare
Bailey, of Wayne spent Saturday
and Sunday with Cass City rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertrand Ottaway
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Orrand,
all of Flint, were entertained Sun-
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs^
Floyd Ottaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorus Klinkman
of Detroit spent Saturday and Sun-
day with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harve Klinkman, and with
[relatives in Owendale.
t Mr. and Mrs. Guy W. Landon
attended a regular meeting of the
Huron County Rural Carriers' As-
sociation held Friday evening at
the Huron Inn at Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen MacLachlan
and daughter, Carole Sue, of De-
troit spent Wednesday and Thurs-
day with Mrs. MacLaehlan's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac W. Hall.

Rev. Frank B. Smith, pastor of
the local Baptist Church, spent
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
in Wayne where he attended the
Round-the-Round World Mission-
ary Conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Fader of
Curtis and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ward and children, Eddie and Ruth
Ann, of Pontiac^ visited Mr. Ward's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ward,
over the week-end.

Mrs. Thomas McCool received
word Saturday that her sister, Mrs.
William Darling, had suffered a
broken right arm Friday when she
fell down the basement stairs at
her home in Brown City. Mr. and
Mrs. McCool and Leo McLean
spent Sunday in Brown City. Mrs.
McCool remained to spend the week
with her sister.

Mrs. Arthur Little entertained a
number of little friends Friday af-
ternoon in honor of the -tenth
birthday of her son, Bruce. A six
o'clock dinner was served. The ta-

jble, beautiful with decorations of
ired, white and blue, was set for
ten. A cake centered the table.
Following the dinner, Bruce took
his guests to the theatre. The hon-
or guest received many gifts.

Tuscola County 0. E. S. Line
Officers met at Vassar Thursday
when a potluck dinner wa& followed
by a business' meeting and social
hour. Officers elected are: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Gertrude Whilin, Caro;
vice president, Mrs. Alma Atkins,
Vassar; secretary-treasurer, Mrs.
Eunice Nutt, Fairgrove. Among
those who attended were Mrs. D.
A. Krug, Mrs. Frank Hall, Mrs.
Joe Crawford, Mrs. William Profit,
and Mrs. Archie McLachlan of Cass
City.

The Art Club met Wednesday af-
ternoon in the home of Mrs. Ed-
ward Golding, west of town. She
was assisted by her mother, Mrs.
A. E. Goodall. A planned potluck
chicken dinner was served at 5:30
p. m. Following a short business
meeting, contests in charge of Mrs.
Robert Warner were enjoyed. Mrs.
Hazen MacLachlan and daughter,
Carole Sue, of Detroit and Mrs.
William Martus, Sr., were guests.
The next meeting will be held with
Mrs. Sam Vyse.

Mr. and Mrs. Leitch Mark and
daughter of Ypsilanti visited Mr.
Mark's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Mark, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton V. Hamil-
ton entertained at a dinner party
Sunday evening in their home-in
Caro when guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold L. Benkelman, Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Hunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert L, Keppen, Dr. and Mrs.
Edwin Fritz, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Bulen and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Ross.

The Fairgrove-Aimer Grange had
charge of the business session and
program when the Cass City
Grange met Friday evening- at the
Bird schoolhouse. A miscellaneous
program, which ended with a quiz,
was enjoyed and a supper was
'served at a table pretty with pa-
triotic decorations. Hosts and host-
esses were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mc-
Corab, Stephen Dodge and Mrs.
Harriet McDonald. The gavel, which
was brought to the Cass City
Grange by the Fairgrove-Almer
Grange Friday evening, was taken
to the Wisner Grange by the Cass
City Grange Wednesday evening
of this week.

"Racial Prejudice," from the
study book, "For the Facing of the
Hour," was the lesson Thursday
afternoon, February 19, when the
Woman's Society of Christian Ser-
vice met in the home of Mrs. E. W,
Douglas, with Mrs. Edward Baker
•and Mrs. Arthur Atwell, assistant
hostesses. Devotionals were led by
Mrs. George Rohrbach. Owing to
the absence of Mrs. 'R. D. Keating,
Mrs. Harriet Dodge had charge of
the lesson. At the close of the
meeting, a social hour was enjoyed
and tea and cakes were served.
Mrs. John McGrath and Mrs. How-
ard Wooley poured. Tjle next
meeting will be , held Thursday,
Mareh 19, with Mrs. Wooley when
Mrs. A. A. Schmidt will have the
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Anthes, Jr.,
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Mallory.

Clark Knapp was the guest of
relatives and friends in Detroit on
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Leeson and
son were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Martus, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kennedy
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harmond Nichols.

Mrs. Sarah Myers had as a guest
Saturday and Sunday her daughter,
Miss Virginia Wbitby, of Flint.

Week-end guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Kilburn Parsons were Lorn Ward,
Joe Murphy and Joe Cooper, all of
Detroit.-

Milo Vance of Ypsilanti spent
the week-end with his mother, Mrs.
Ella Vance, and his sister, - Miss
Amy Vance.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Parsons
of Pontiac were Sunday callers at
the Clifton Champion home. Mr.
Parsons is a brother of Mrs. Cham-
pion.

Several from Cass City attended
various sessions of the Bible con-
ference held Friday, Saturday and
Sunday in the Novesta Baptist
Church.

Don Hunter has taken a leave of
absence from his work at Lansing
because of an injured knee and is
spending some time with his father,
Don Hunter, Sr., here.

Mrs. Edward Knight had as Sun-
day dinner guests Mr. and Mrs.
Keith McConkey and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Ephraim Knight and Mr.
and Mrs. David Knight.

Ray Strickland, who is employed
by the Yellow Cab in Pontiac,
spent the week-end at his home
here. His sister, Miss Elta Strick-
land, is spending a few weeks in
Pontiac.

Otis Heath of Midland spent the
week-end with Mrs. Heath here.
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ivan
Niergarth, daughter, Patricia, and
Mr. and Mrs. Heath enjoyed the
shore drive.

Rev. E. M. Gibson, Rev. R. E.
Bridges and the Misses Wilma
Kennedy, Evelyn Whittaker and
Naomi Gibson attended a young
people's regional conference at Elk-
ton Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Churchill en-
tertained on Sunday Mrs. Church-
ill's brothers, Alvin and William
Crawford, and Mrs. William Craw-
ford of New Baltimore and Mrs.
Churchill's sister, Mrs. Bruce
Churchill, of Marlette.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Lee had
as guests from Tuesday until Sun-
day afternoon Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Van of Toledo, Ohio, Mrs. Brewster
H. Shaw and daughters, Mary
Carolyn and Margaret Lee, of
Bloomfield Hills. Mrs. Van and
Mrs. Shaw are daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wheatly of
Flint visited at the home of Mrs.
Wheatly's sister, Mrs. Glen Wright,
Friday and Saturday.

D. E. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Turner and daughter, Donna, were
entertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Noble at Lapeer,
Mrs. Noble is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Turner and a grand-
daughter of D. E. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs.. John Reagh enter-
tained the Ellington Grange in
their home, west of town,_ Friday
evening. A business session was
followed by music by Mrs. Claud
Karr and Mr. McQueen and a social
time. Luncheon .was served.

The first meeting of the Corres-
pondence Bible Study Class was
held Monday evening in the Bap-
tist parsonage. The best and most
profitable method of "Growing in
Grace" and "The Knowledge of Our
Lord Jesus Christ" is concentrated
in Bible study.

Miss Jacqueline Jacobs and Miss
Shirley Anne Lenzner, both of
Wayne, spent the week-end in the
home of the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Lenzner. Miss
Lenzner makes her home with the
Jacobs family while employed as a
teacher in Wayne.

>t$7
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PaperHanging

Painting
Repair Work

Window Screens
and Shades

Made to Order

CHAS. A, GOFF
6623 Huron Street

Complete with hood and casing
Pipes and Registers l/2 P""
also BOILERS, STOKERS aitf
PARTS.

INSTALLATIONS ^EASONABLf
Price* In Michigan

Mrs. Lydia Starr and Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Me Arthur entertained
Saturday night and Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Law, Sr., and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Law, Jr., all of
Royal Oak; Other Sunday dinner
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Ware and family and Mr, and Mrs.
Joe Clement.

In our Funeral Home dis-
play room, a selection may be
made which is both appropri-
ate to the occasion and to the
available means.

M U N R O
Funeral Home

Ambulance Service—Tel. 224.

Caramels

A & P'S

FOUNDER'S
Celebration

TOWNSEND 8-646-?
2369 8 Mile, Just EasieJ

ARMOUR'S

TREET
12 oz.
can 35c

Ann Page Macaroni or

Spaghetti
4 5« 15c

Highland Prunes 2 Ib. pkg. 14c
lona Flour 24% Ib. bag 81c
Preserves, Ann Page (exc. 2)....2 Ib. jar 31c
Whitehouse Milk, Evap. tall can 8e
Pink Salmon 16 oz. can 20c
Wisconsin Cheese, mild Ib. 31c
Cigarettes, popular brands carton $1.21

MICHIGAN NAVY

BEANS
3 * 22c

IONA

Tomatoes
^J cans £ (3 V*

Tomato Soup, Ann Page 3 cans 19c
Pancake Flour, S. F. 2 20-oz. pkgs. lie
8 O'Clock Coffee 3 Ib. bag 58c
Salad Dressing, Ann Page qt. jar 33c
Tomato Juice, lona 2 46-oz. cans 31c
Northern Tissue 4 rolls 21c

Soap, Ajax 4 bars 14c
% White Sail...: 4 cans 15c

PRICES SUBJECT TO MARKET CHANGES

Oranges, Florida 5 Ib. bag 21c

.Ib. 23c
Jb. 25c
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Miss Joanna HcBae of Detroit
was the week-end guest of Cass
City friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Freeman
spent Saturday
tives in Detroit.

night with rela-

Mrs. Bertha Gough of Saginaw
visited her aunt, Mrs. George Ack-
erman, Saturday.

Miss EInora Corpron spent the
week-end with her parents,. Mr, and
Mrs. E. A. Corpron.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Emigh of Hay
Creek were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirton.

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Asher and
son, Eddie, of Northville were Sun-
day callers
home.

at the C. W. Ewing

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Tindaie spent
from Sunday until Wednesday as
guests in the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Warn Jackson, in Detroit.

Miss Shirley Beardsley, who has
been attending the Detroit Business
Institute, has completed her course
and is now a graduate of that
school.

Miss Marion Milligan of Carson-
ville and Miss Marjorie Milligan of
Detroit spent the week-end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Milligan.

Mr. and Mrs. Berkeley Patterson
spent Sunday in Detroit where they
visited their daughter, Mrs. A. B.
Mowrey, who is a patient in Harper
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Randall re-
turned home Saturday after a four
weeks' visit with relatives in De-
troit, Pontiac and Walled Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cook of
Bay City were guests of Mrs.
Cook's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
White, from Saturday until Mon-
day evening.

Jerome and Ronald Gruber and
Arthur Murphy, all of Detroit,
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Gruber, parents of Je-
rome and Ronald.

Mr. and Mrs. .Ezra Kelly of
Gagetown were called here Sunday
because of the illness of Mr. Kelly's
aunt, Mrs. George Ackerman, who
is still confined to her bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Champion
and son, Frankie, of St. Louis were
callers in Cass City Sunday -on
their way to their home from Ar-
gyle where they had been guests
of relatives.

Mrs. Grant Patterson entertained
a number of friends in.her home
Friday evening when bridge was
played at six tables. Honors were
won by Mrs. Ernest Croft, Mrs. M.
C. McLellan and Mrs. Kilburn Par-
sons.

Mrs. Thomas Green and Mrs.
Don Smith, both of Bad Axe, visit-
ed Mrs. Raymond Green at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Sandham, Monday. Mrs.
Raymond Green, who has been ill,
is improving nicely.

Mrs. Fred White, Mr. and Mrs..
Ray Fleenor and son, Ronald, were
entertained Sunday in the home of
Mrs. Joe Cast in Flint. They were
accompanied by Mrs. George Rohr-
bach, who spent the day with Mr.
and Mrs. Manuel Rohrbach at Flint!

Members of the Woman's For-
• eign Missionary Society of the
Nazarene Church are sponsoring a
program entitled "Indian Day"
•With talks about missions and vocal, Robert
-and instrumental music on Wednes-
•day, March 4, at 8:00 p. m., at the
.church. All are invited to attend.

Mrs. Kate Ferguson of Berkley
is spending some time with rela-
tives here.

Mrs. Clem Tyo spent the week-
end with her daughter, Mrs. Chas.
Osborn, in Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gardiner
of Plymouth visited the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs.--W. D. Strif-
fler, Monday afternoon and Tues-

Miss Ruth Jean Brown, who was
injured in an automobile accident
four weeks ago, was able to re-
turn to her studies at Cleary Busi-
ness College, Ypsilanti, Tuesday.

Ernest Beardsley and daughter,
Shirley, spent the week-end in
Washington, D. C., visiting Private
Clinton G. Beardsley, who is sta-
tioned at the U. S. Naval Air Sta-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Seeger en-
tertained at dinner Monday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Sim Bardwell, Mr.
and Mrs. George Seeger, Mrs.
Edith Bardwell and daughter, Bar-
bara Jean.

Mr, and Mrs. Ward Law enter-
tained the following guests at din-
ner on Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Mose
Karr of Gagetown and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Law and son and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Law, Jr., all of
Royal Oak.

Roller skating was the enter-
tainment Monday evening when the
Fellowship Club of ;the Presby-
terian Church met at the school-
house. About 35 were present and
were served ice cream cakes and
coffee later in the evening.

Lloyd Reagh spent from Sunday

Paratroops Going Up to Come Down Holstein Breeders to
Meet at Akron

The annual meeting of the Tus-
cola County Holstein breeders will
be held at Akron community hall
on Friday, Mar, 6, where a pot-
luck dinner will be served at 12:30
p. m. In the afternoon, Miss Lilas
Frost, farm security home super-
visor, Caro, will speak to farm

MERCHANTS' LEAGUE.

W L
Farm Produce Co 22
Gagetown Oil '.... 18
S., T. & H. Oil 17
Sinclair
Doerr's

Oil
Restaurant..

15
14

Bankers 12
Cass City Oil 11
Gross & Maier. ~. 11

12
13
15
16
18
19
19

Pet.
.733
.600
.567
.500
.467
.400
.367
.367

women
Family

on "Feeding
in 1942" and

the
Dr.

Farm
'Stub"

Cole of the animal husbandry de-
partment at Michigan State Col-
lege, and Ernie Clark, National
Holstein-Friesian Association field
man, will address farm men.

Breeders will meet at the John
Horst farm, two miles northwest
of Akron, at 11:00 a. m.

Members of a U. S. army parachute battalion are shown walking past a
great collection of parachutes on their way to the big C-53 troop tran&
port in which they were taken alsft for an attack on an
port" during the war games in the Carolinas. The "umbrella
proved their mettle by taking objectives to which they were assigned.

Mr* and Mrs, Lawrence Black-
until Wednesday in Chicago where me* «"* children left Monday for
he attended the national convention Hymouth where Mr. Blackmer is
of the State Farm Insurance Com- employed.
pany. Mr. Reagh won the trip by fhe Children's Society of Chris-
reaching a certain goal in number tian Service of the Methodist
of policies written within the year. Church will meet Monday after-

Mrs. Joseph Crawford, Mrs. noon, March 2, with Jimmie Baker.

C.C. ELS. Ends
Season's Schedule
with a Loss and a Win

Ralph Clara, Mrs. Archie McLach-

Caro High
iketball team

The Neighborhood Bible Class jand Grey Friday" on the local court

Cass City Market
Thursday, February 26.

Buying price—
First column, price at farm; second

column, price delivered at elevator.
Grain.

Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu. 1.14 1.16
Oats, bushel 53 .54
Barley, cwt , 1.67 1.70
Rye, bushel 77 .79
Buckwheat, cwt '. 1.57 1.60
Shelled Corn, bushel 78 .80

Beans;
Michigan Navy Beans, cwt..... 4.15
Light Cranberries, cwt 5.00
Dark Cranberries, cwt 4.50
Light Red Kidney Beans, cwt. 4.00

enemy air- Dark Eed Kidney Beans, cwt. 5.00
men" . Soybeans, bushel- 1.72 1.74

Produce.
Butter, pound 34
Eggs, dozen 23

Livestock.
Cows, pound ...-. 04 .07^
Common cattle, pound 06 .08
Dry fed cattle, pound 09 .10
Calves,, pound 14
Hogs, pound .12

Poultry,
Leghorn hens, pound 17
Rock hens, pound 18 .21

The Farm Produce team contin-
ues to lead in this Merchants*
League, and added another three
games to their total this week at
the expense of the Bankers' group.
Frank Reid with a neat average of
184 pins per game tops, the list.

out the Federal Income Tax Farm
Schedule, Form 1040 P. Eeporting-
on the cash basis and on the ac-
crual basis will be explained.

Farmers with income tax prob-
lems are invited to attend.

MARRIAGES IN TUSCOLA.

FARMERS' INCOME TAX
SCHOOL MARCH 2

An income tax school for farm-
ers will be held in the Tuscola
County courthouse at 2:00 p. m. on
Monday, March 2.

The Tuscola County agent will
discuss problems involved in filling

Lesle Sharrard, 24, Caro; Evelyn
Bills, 23, Caro; married at Caro on
February 21 by Rev. E. Ray Will-
son.

-Michael Donibrowski, 23, King-
ston; Katherine Belowus, 21, King-
ston; married at Novesta Church of
Christ on February 21 by Ali B.
Jarman.

Kenneth H. Graham, 27, Caro;
A. Maxine Horner, 24, Deford;
married February 14 at Cass City
by Ali B. Jarman.

Library Builder
The copyright law provides that

two copies of every book published
in the United States be placed in the
Library of Congress.

School's rangy bas-
defeated the Maroon

. _ - I --"v -.^^..^"i^v^u *~«*v ~*«uu ;<*uu VI.TCV i-riuay uu wic iucm cuuiv
Ian Mrs. Frank Hall and Mrs. D. ^u meet tonight (Friday) in the ?by a 29-26 margin. It was a close-

evening where they attended
meeting of the Bay City Eastern
Star when five members were in-
itiated,

Mrs.

home of Mrs. George Burt. The
a lesson for study is 1st Corinthians,

Chapter 2.
Several ladies of the Baptist

Church met Wednesday afternoon
John Spangler and Miss ^ the home of Mrs. Guy W. Lan-

Gertrude Striffler were guests of don to honor the birthdays of Mrs.
relatives and friends in Detroit E]mer Bearss, Mrs. Omar Glaspie
from Friday until Monday. Mrs. aild Mrs- Fay McComb. Games
Esther Hutchinson accompanied were piayed and a luncheon was
them to Cass City to be the guest served.
to Miss Striffler for a few weeks.
Mrs. Hutchinson was formerly Miss A daughter was born Monday,
Esther Bittner I February 23, to Mr. and Mrs. Vern

Bogart at the Mrs. Fred Seeley
Those from a distance who at- 'home. Mrs. Ackert, who has been,-..-

tended the funeral of Neil MacCal-'a patient at the Seeley home forj^A°?
lum were Mr. and Mrs. Neil Munro nearly three weeks, left there on
of Glencoe, Ontario; Mr. and Mrs. Saturday and is with her sister,
Robert Campbell and Mrs. Douglas (ajrs> David Hartwick.
Dobbin of Alvinston, Ontario;'Mr.
and Mrs. Harry MacCallum of

Miss Grace MacCallum of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. George Seeger had

FG
Profit 3
Ross 0
Root 1
Bugbee 0
Sickler 0
Clement , 0

birthdays of her sons, Delbert, ] K^ Q
whose anniversary was that day, QUC " 3
and Harry, whose birthday was , Kettlewell'".'. "!..!!"""'. 0

Mrs. Lloyd Reagh entertained at
in honor of the

ly fought ball game all the way,
with neither team having more
than a four-point margin at any
time.

Caro led at the half with a 16-13
count, but Cass City picked up a
couple of points during the third
stanza, then the Caro lads gained a
one-point margin the last period to
hold their lead.

The local's inability to cash in on
the charity tosses proved to be the

Rock springers, pound 16
Leghorn roosters, pound 10

Pampas Productive
Argentina supplies about half of

the world's annual flax seed produc-
tion.

margin of defeat.
good on only six
throws.

Cass City made
out of 22 free

NECROLOGY

Morley Tindaie. - A planned pot-
luck supper was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warner,
, „ , , , _ - - . , , , Mrs. Robert Horner, Mrs. Hilton

and Mrs. Ira May was brought to Warner and children of Cass City
Pleasant Home Hospital Fnday ! Hllton Warner who is em_

b th

as guests over the week-end Mrs. i near that date. Guests were Mr.
Charles Klinkman, son, Gary, and j and Mrs.. Delbert Reagh, Detroit;
Gerald Seeger, all of Dearborn. * Harry Reagh and Miss Alice Pet-
Other Sunday guests were Mr. and; ers, Bay City; Carl Reagh, Pigeon;
Mrs. Fred McCaslin, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Ruth Jean Brown, Ypsilanti;
Ray McCaslin, all of Rochester, Mr. j and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hutchin-
and Mrs. Kenneth Sweet of Lapeer : S0n and son, Donald,
and Mr. and Mrs. K. Sweet of Lum.

About fifty were present Thurs-
day evening-, February 19, when
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Schwegler enter-
tained at a reception honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Forest Klein. Guests
were present from Bay City, Bad
Axe, Decker and Cass City. A
social time was enjoyed and re-
freshments were served. Miss Mil-
dred Schwegler and Forest Klein
were married February 9. {They
received, many gifts.

Burial services were held Tues-
day afternoon in Elkland Ceme-
tery for Mrs. Bertha Hartsell, 41,
who died unexpectedly in her-home
in Koylton Township Sunday morn-
ing, February 22. Funeral services
were held in the Kingston Baptist
Church Tuesday afternoon. Rev.
W. K. Burgess, Marlette Mennonite
Church pastor, officiated and was
assisted ,by Rev. Alfred Clough,
Kingston Baptist pastor,

A delightful time was that of
Tuesday evening, February 17,
when members of the Elkland Ex-
tension Group entertained their
husbands in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Martin. Progressive
euchre and Chinese checkers were
played at seven tables, prizes being
won by Mrs. James Pethers, Mrs.

John Reagh and

CARO—
10
FG

Matthewz Kruzei.
Funeral services for Matthewz

Kruzei will be held Saturday morn-
ing in St. Columbkille Church in
Sheridan. Burial" will be made in
the Sheridan Cemetery.

Mr. Kruzei died in his home in
Novesta Township on Wednesday
night at the age of 50 years. He
is survived by his wife, Anna;
three sons, Chester, Peter and Bru-
no; six daughters, Josephine, Fran-
ces, Irene, Sophia, Bernice and
Adveda.

Middaugh 2
Smith 0
Huffman 0
Montague 1
R. Middaugh 4
Gedro 0
Way 1
Smith 0
Parynik '5
Ogden - 0

13

Ada May, 14, daughter of Mr.

and
"with severe lacerations of the right

™S r^? *£** day Then- a Company at Columbus Grove, O.,:goldfish bowl she was cleaning - - -
'broke in her hands. She was able
to leave the hospital the first of the
week.

The young married peoples' class

were
home

Nestle's

entertained Sunday in the
of Mr. and Mrs. Audley

Horner in Detroit, when a dinner

of the Nazarene Sunday
with Rev. George D.

was given in honor of the eighth
birthday of Bobby, son of Mr. and

School, | Mrs. Hilton Warner. Mrs. Robert
ee as Warner remained in Detroit to

teacher, have won jthe attendance spend two_ weeks'- with her daugh-
banner for several Sundays,
have placed their goal at 45.

Theyjter, Mrs. Horner.
Last

Sunday there were 21 in attend-
ance with two other classes close
to that number.

Among the Hillsdale College
coeds taking a practical course in
radio this semester is Mary Lou
McCoy of Cass City. Professor E.

The Woman's Missionary Society B. Penrod of the Hillsdale depart-
of the First Presbyterian Church ment of physics has recently been
will meet on Thursday afternoon, urging Hillsdale girls to prepare
March 5, in the home of Mrs. Alice themselves to replace men as radio
Nettleton, with Mrs. G. A. Strif- technicians in the national emer-
fler, assistant hostess. Devotionals gency, particularly for jobs of test-
will be in charge of Mrs. John Cole, ing-and inspecting in radio indus-
Response will be "Promises."
program is to be announced.

The try. Miss McCoy, a sophomore 'at
The Hillsdale College, is social chair-

members are asked to bring their man at Mauck Hall, upperclass
two cents per week savings. women's dormitory.

Three Navy Enlistees
Guests of Rotary

Concluded from first page.
be organized into a federation of
nations similar in a general way to
the United States of America.
Each nation should be restored to
its boundaries prior to 1914, and
all colonies or dominions should be
granted separate independence.

"Each nation should then be self-
governing as to all internal mat-
ters, supporting their own public
works, etc.

"All trade barriers should be
removed, creating absolute free
trade.

"A general assembly or congress,
composed of representatives from
each nation on a population basis,
should be vested with power to
regulate all armaments, and tax
for same. Armies and navies should
be eliminated, except for an inter-
national police force, regulated as
above."

Mr. Atwell—"After we have won
the war, I propose to place all na-
tions on an equal basis."

INSTRUCTION FOR
GRADUATE NURSES

Graduate nurses may become
better instructed to conduct first
aid and home nursing classes
through a course of study offered
at a camp near Battle Creek, con-
ducted by the Kellogg Foundation.
The instruction is without cost,

FT
3
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
1

FT
0
0
0
0
2
0
1
0
0
0

TP
9
0
3
0
1
0
6
0
7
0

26
TP

4
0
0
2

10
0
3
0

10
0

29
The Cass City Reserves came

through with a win over Caro in an
action-packed game in which the
lead changed too many times to
count and which wasn't decided un-
til after the last whistle. The win-
ning shot was in the air as the
whistle sounded. It was good and
Cass City won 29-27.

:̂ i-: ?,:

Marlette Game.
The Maroon and Grey got back

into the win column Tuesday night
after a long famine by trouncing
Marlette. 41-26. Cass City out-
scored their rivals in three of the
four quarters to pile up a com-
manding lead which they never
lost.

In contrast with the Caro game,
Cass City hit 13 out of 19 free
throws to help pile up .their total.

The scoring- was evenly divided
with nine men breaking into the
scoring column.
CASS CITY— FG
Profit 3
Bugbee 2
Root 1
Kolb 3
Sickler 0
Clement 0
Karr
Guc
Kettlewell
Ross

14
FG

.. 1
MARLETTE-
Daniels
Dillon 3
Fischer 0
McElhinney 2
Sullivan 1
Smith 2
Jones 1
Callender 0
McComb 0

10

FT
3
0
4
0
2
2
0
2
0
0

13
FT

0
0
3
1
0
2
0
0
0

Wednesday's Mar-
ket at Sandusky

Yards
Market Feb. 25, 1942—
Best steers and

heifers 11.00-11.80
Fair to good 9.50-11.00
Common 7.75- 9.00
Best beef cows.. 8.25- 8.75
Fair to good

beef cows 7.00- 8.00
Bologna bulls ....10.20-10.50
Fair to good bo-

logna bulls .... 8.00-10.00
Canners and

cutters 6.00- 7.00
Stock bulls 35.00-9
Dairy cows 60.00-110.00
Feeder cattle ,-..25.00-60.00
Good veal 15.50
Fair to good 13.50-15.00
Culls and com-

mons 9.00-13.00
Deacons 3.00- 9.00
Good hogs, 180

to 200 Ibs 13.10
Good hogs, 200

to 230 Ibs 13.15
Good hogs, 230

to 250 Ibs 13.00
Good hogs, 250

to 300 Ibs 12.80
Heavies 12.55
Light hogs 12.10
Roughs 11.40
Sale every Wednesday, 2:00 p. m.

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

W. H. Turnbull "Worthy Tait
Auctioneers

RESTAURANT
You Will Like Our Home Cooking

SERVED
FROM 12 'TIL 8Chicken,

Steak and
Roast

Dinners

FRESH
HOMEMADE

PIES

Silex Coffee—
ALWAYS FRESH

Smith's Restaurant
West Main Street, Cass City

Bacon per Ib. 18c
No. 1 Sliced Bacon Ib. 25c
Ground Beef Ib. 18c
Pork Sausage - Ib. 18c
Pure Lard 2 Ibs. 29c

GROSS & MAIER
Dealers in Livestock and Poultry Free Delivery Phone 16

We Do Custom Butchering Every Day
BEEF 50c
HOGS, up to 250 pounds .....$1.00

WE PAY MARKET PEICES FOE YOUE BEEF HIDES

TP
9
4
6!
6
2
2
6
4
2
0

41
TP

2
6
3
5
2
6
2
0
0

26
The reserve team again provided

a thrill producing performance in
winning over Marlette 32-31 in a
game that was still tied at the end
of the regulation game and had to
be decided by the scorebook meth-
od. .

This Friday Harbor Beach conies
to Cass City for' the last game of

sa"y"s Ben'HrMcComb, chairman"of jthe regular schedule.,
the Tuscola Chapter of the Eed
Cross. The only expense involved
is transportation to and from the
camp.

Wings of Housefly
Wings of the- housefly vibrate

Rbout 10 times per second.

Just received

. C." WHEAT
to be sold at a Very Low

Price for Feed

The Farm Produce Co.
Cass City, Michigan
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Chronicle Liners

RATES—Liner of 25 words or
* less, 25 cents each insertion.
'Over 25 words, one cent a word
•for each insertion.

'TOR SALE—Baled hay. Terms:
Cash. Stanley Harland, 6 miles
south and 6 miles east of San-

. dusky. 2-27-2p

TO' BUY .small house in
Cass City. George Hartsell, Rl,
Gagetown. Cass City phone 140--
F2. 2-27-lp

PEAT MOSS for chicken litter.
See Frutchey'sv Phone 61R2.
2-6-3.

"FOR SALE—Team of sorrel mares,
4 and 5 years old, weight 2,800;
pair of sorrel colts, coming 2
years old. Clarence H. Cox, 3
east and 3 south of Kingston.
2-27-lp.

..A POTLU.CK dinner will be served
by the Ladies' Aid of the Church
of Christ at the Neil McLarty
home Thursday noon, March 5.
Free will offering'. All are wel-
come. 2-27-1

TEAM of strawberry roan mares,
2 years old, weight 1,250 each,
for sale. J. F. Ritchey, on the
Angus McCallman farm, on M-
53, 5 miles north of M-81. 2-27-2

Poultry Wanted
FOR BEST PRICES IN

POULTRY . . .

PHONE 291—CARO

'Schweigert's Poultry
211 E. Frank St. 2-27-2

3SAN WANTED to work on farm.
Experienced and with references.
Inquire of Mrs. Earl Williams,
Kingston, Mich.; 3 miles east, %
mile south of Kingston. 2-27-lp

T ORCHARD Hills—Northern
Spies, Stark's Delicious and oth-
er varieties of good sound apples.

, Several grades to choose from.
.Please bring containers. Fil-
tered sweet cider, 25c per gal-
•lon. R. L. Hill, 1 mile east of
Watrousville on M-81. 1-23-tf

NOTICE to Pickle Growers—We
are writing acreage for the 1942
season. P-atzer Food Products
Co. 2-20-4

TRY KENNEY'S for some of your
groceries, good staple goods and
priced right. Kenney's Grocery
and Creamery. 10-7-tf

TOR SALE—Bath tub with show-
er. A. C. AtwelV Cass City.
2-27-1.

BURNISHED apartment for rent.
Mrs. W. I. Moore, South Seeger
Street. 2-27-tf

WANTED—150 old horses for fox
feed. Must be alive. Otto Montei,
Fairgrove. Caro Phone 954-R-5.
11-8-tf.

WANTED--
LOCAL TRUCKING

Am now licensed-to haul live-
stock from Elkland, Novesta,
'Grant, Sheridan, Greenleaf and
Evergreen Townships' to other
Michigan points. Every Mon-
day to Marlette.

MERLE KITCHEN
Cass City Phone 259

3XJR SALE—McQueen 200-acre
dairy farm, 4 west, Vz south, %
west of Deford. Two sets fine
buildings. Electricity everywhere.
Terms, Frank R. Reed, Carson-
ville. 1-30-lOp

'MR. FARMER—We are in the
market to buy all kinds of live-
stock. Call us before you sell.
Robert and Jim Milligan. Phone
No. 93F41. 5-28-

:FOR SALE^-Cedar fence posts,
present price delivered—4 inch
tops, 35ej 5 to 6 inch tops, 40c;
all standard lengths. Milton
Thayer, Deckerville, Michigan.
Phone 93R3. 2-20-15p

FARMERS NOTICE—Will buy
eggs and wmltry Wednesdays
and Saturdays at the building
formerly occupied by Fox's Gar-
age, next to the Associated Gas
and Oil Corp. Farmers—See or
call us before you sell your poul-
try. Joseph Molnar. 2-13-tf

CUCUMBER contracts for 1942
may be secured at the Bigelow
Hardware at Cass City and at
Joe Irishman's Store at Elm-
wood, or from our representa-
tive, Leonard Striffler. The H.
W. Madison Company. 2-6-tf

TOR SALE—Studebaker wagon,
harrow cart, Deering grain bind-
er, horse disc, John Deere side
'delivery rake, Gale bean puller
(all steel), 2-section harrows, 3-
section narrows, McCormick-
Deering 2-horse cultivator, Burch
riding plow, and Syracuse walk-
ing plow. Priced to sell. Wat-
son Spaven, 4 miles west, 1%
miles south of Cass City. 2-27-1

HAY FOR SALE—Alfalfa, June
clover and mixed hay. Can de-
liver. Ewald Bros., 1 north, %
east of Elkton. 2-6-4p

WE BUY scrap iron, metals and
waste materials of all kinds.
Winters' Wrecking Yard, Old
Greenleaf, or phone Cass City
85F4. ' . 1-30-Sp

MICHIGAN Coal—Lump, egg or
stoker. Prompt delivery and
satisfaction guaranteed. Order
now. Phone 15. Elkland Roller
Mills. - 1-2-10

FARMS FOR SALE—Some good
40'a, 80's and ISO's. Frank Seel-
ey, Caro. Phone 441. 2-27-tf

BAGS! BAGS! Bags! We need
'em! Bring in your used Master
Mix bags, sound and clean, and
receive cash. Frutchey Bean Co.
2-6-3.

TOWNSEND Club will meet at the
home of Mrs, Ali.ce Moore on
Monday evening, March 2, at
eight o'clock. Doughnuts and
coffee served. Price, lOc per
person. No collection. Program
and speaker. Everybody wel-
come. 2-27-1

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE.

CASS CITY

Telephone 145F12

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson.
Telephone 52, 32 or 228. §-15-fcf

SEVERAL GOOD young work
horses and colts and two good
cows for sale. Also young boar,
weight about 160 pounds. See
them l1/^ miles south of Cass
City. Stanley Sharrard. 2-20-2

SPECIAL meetings continue at
Mizpah Mennonite Brethren in
Christ Church, 3% miles south of
M-81, on M-53. Services every
night at 8:00 except Saturday.
The public is invited. 2-27-lp

HAY FOR SALE. Enquire at Far-
son's Restaurant. 2-20-2p

TO OUR CAVALIER Coal custo-
mers—Our next car of Cavalier
Coal will be here about March
4 (next week). Let us have
your order to be delivered off this
car. Phone 15. Elkland Roller
Mills. 2-27-1

FOR SALE—Three horses. Ezra
..Hutchinson, 7 miles west and 2
miles north of Cass City. 2-27-lp

ROOM FOR RENT. Severn Gro-
cery. 2-27-1

CASH PAID for cream at Ken-
ney's, Cass City.

FOR SALE—A team of horses,
coming 4 years old; mare colt,
coming 3 years old; 14 head of
feeders. Claude Martin, 8 north,
1% east of Cass City. 2-27-2p

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass
City. Will call for any amount
at any time. 1-16-tf

PROMPT delivery on Michigan
coal. Lump, egg and stoker in
loads or part loads. Place your
order now. Phone 15. Elkland
Roller Mills. -1-2-10

WE ALWAYS BUY

POULTRY
Phone day or night. Phone 145.

Caro Poultry Plant
Ralph E. Shurlow

Caro, Mich.

Sandusky Poultry Plant
Phone day or night. Phone 267.

Sandusky, Mich. 10-17-tf

ANOTHER CAR of Cavalier Coal
next Wednesday, March 4. You
can save by ordering Cavalier to
be delivered off this car. Phone
15. Elkland Roller Mills. 2-27-1

FARMERS, Attention! Why not
have your repairing done now
before the spring rush and avoid
delay later. West's Welding and
Machine Shop. 1-30-tf

MRS. -PE^TINGER 120, 1% north
Cumber. Nine rooms. Cellar.
Basement barn, 36x56, Other
barns. Granary. Garage, Poultry
houses. Silo. Timber. Water in
house. Electricity everywhere.
$5,500.00. Terms. 100 farms
wanted anywhere. Frank R. Reed,
Dealer in Dirt, Carsonville, 1-23-8

NOTICE—We are paying the high-
est possible price for scrap iron,
copper, rags, paper, aluminum,
etc. Always see us before selling
a junk or wrecked car or truck.
When you don't do so we both
lose. We have for sale: Car
frames cut for fence posts; front
car and truck axles for wagons
and trailers; hot water tanks for
culverts; railroad rails for beams;
bridge railing; flat or round iron
bars; sheet metal, etc.; kindling
wood and used bricks. Yager's
Salvage Yard, Sandusky. 2-20-2p

HAVE A FEW good second hand
tires and tubes for sale. Come
quickly and avoid the rush. As-
sociated Oil Co., R. Warner, Man-
ager. 2-27-1

FOR SALE—Two blue roan heif-
ers, fresh, with calves by side;
others due now. A. J. Wallace,
1 east, % north of Cass City.
2-27-lp.

'"MYSTERY of Pearl Harbor": 3
Special Picture Pages with text
in Pictorial Review with this
Sunday's (March 1) issue of The
Detroit Sunday Times. Included
among illustrations will be a full
color picture of the U. S. S. Ariz-
ona in flames after the Pearl
Harbor attack; full color por-
traits of Rear Admiral Kimmel
and Major General Short, plus
other illustrations. Be sure to
:get The Detroit Sunday Times
this week and every week. 2-27-1

FARMERS-
, NOTICE!
COME AND GET YOUR
CUCUMBER CONTRACTS!

The prices we pay plus the
new machines we have will
make it easier for the farmers.
No waiting. Let Mr. Warner
of the Associated Gas and Oil
Corp. at Leach and Church.
Streets, Cass City, give you
full details and write your con-
tracts.

A. FENSTER CORP.
CARO, MICH. 2-27-4

CARD OF THANKS—I wish to
express my appreciation for the
many gifts and friendly visits I
received during my recent ill-
ness. Mrs. Clara Spaven. 2-27-1

FOR SALE—Complete 500 to 1000
tree used maple syrup outfit.
Four corrugated pan evaporator,
with arch, stack, and equipment.
Extra grates. Sap gathering, sap
storing and syrup settling tanks.
800 sap pails. New and used
Grimm spouts and hooks. Felt
syrup strainers. No. 5 tank
pump, 2-inch suction hose with
strainer. At Wilson farm, Wil-
son Road, Genesee County, 4Ms
miles west of Otisville, "6% miles
east of Dixie. For price see F.
A. Wilson, 602 Bearinger Build-
ing. Phone 2-4323 or 2-6036,
Saginaw. 2-27-1

WANTED—To .exchange a free,
and clear home in Flint, close to
Buick and high school; lights,
water, gas and telephone, for 40
to 80-acre farm. Will assume
some debt or will buy with down
payments. Leave particulars at
Benjamin Guinther's on Fourth
Street, Cass City, or write to
William Dyer, 1171 West Cass
Avenue, Flint, Mich. 2-27-3p

FOR SALE—Two-wheel trailer,
with good tires; brood sow, due

. April 20. Herman Stine, 1 east,
2% north of Cass City. 2-27-lp

DRESSES—Priced at $2.88, sizes
from 12 to 20, delustered and
spun rayons, in floral, geometric
and plain. Ella Vance's Variety
Store. 2-27-lp

WE WISH to thank Dr. Donahue
and nurses at Pleasant Home
Hospital for their kindness to
Mr. MacCallum during his illness
and to thank neighbors and
friends for many expressions of
helpfulness--and for flowers at
the time of our bereavement.
Mrs. Neil MacCallum and Fami-
ly. 2-27-lp

IN MEMORY of our dear baby,
Charlotte Elizabeth Darling, who
passed away five years ago, on
February 23, 1937:
The moon and stars are shining

upon a lonely grave,
Where sleeps our darling child
We loved but could not save;
We often sit and think of you,
And speak of how you died,
To think you could not say good-

bye,
Before you closed your eyes.
For all of us you did your best,
May God grant you eternal rest.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Darling.
2-27-1.

Buy a Car

Wholesale!
'40 Olds Sedan $645

Was $845.00

'41 Hudson Sedan $725
Was $995.00

'40 Hudson Conv. Sedan._$645
Was $945,00

'39 Hudson
Conv. Brougham $375

Was $575.00

'38 Ford Sedan $265
Was $425.00

'38 Plymouth Sedan .$285
Was $445.00

'37 Ford Tudor $185
Was $295.00

'36 Ford Tudor $145
Was $245.00

'37 Terraplane 2-door......$165
Was $325.00

'35 Terraplane Coach. $125
Was $225.00

No Trade-ins Accepted

CASS MOTOR SALES

FOR SALE—200-acre farm, lots of
•good saw timber, good land,
electricity, good location. Priced
reasonably. Frank Seeley, Caro.
Phone 441. 2-27-tf

SMALL furnished apartment for
rent. Otto Prieskorn. 1-16-tf

BROWN SWISS cow, milking 8
weeks, 3 years old, for . sale.
Clayton'O'Dell, 4 west/1% north,
% west of Cass City. 2-27-lp

CAUCUS—Greenleaf Township vo-
ters will hold a caucus to nomi-
nate township officers at the town
'hall on Thursday, March 5, at
2:00 p. m. and to do any
other business which may legally
be transacted. James Dew, Clerk.
2-27-1.

FOR SALE—Heifers and steers.
Ed Kanaski, 3 west, 3H north of
Cass City. 2-27-lp

FOR SALE—Milking machine used
six months; also a fresh cow.
Robert Campbell, 3 south, 2 west
of Cass City. Telephone 148F2.
2-27-lp.

WANTED—Day-old calves. M. C.
West, 3 miles south, % west of
Cass City. Address, Deford El.
2-27-lp.

SIX LITTLE pigs, six weeks old,
for sale. Simon Bekes, 6 west,
1% north, % west of Cass City.
2-27-lp.

MAN OR BOY wanted to work on
farm by the month. Thos. Smith,
% mile south of Colwood, or 9
west, % north of Cass City.
2-27-2*

YELLOW Collie dog, one year old,
for sale for $1.00. Fred Seeley,
3 miles north of Cassi City.
2-27-lp.

ANNOUNCEMENT—The Vassar
Rag and Metal Company of Vas-
sar, Michigan, will pay for good,
mixed scrap iron (no cast iron to
be sorted out) free from sheet
iron or any other galvanized ma-
terial, $12,00 (twelve) per ton
delivered our yard, Vassar, Mich-
igan. 2-27-3p

FOR SALE" or trade—John Deere
riding plow; Deering mowing
machine, 5-foot cut; John Deere
2-section harrows; homemade
tractor; Deering corn, binder.
All tools in good shape. Orville
Hutchinson, 7 west, 2 north of
Cass City. 2-27-2p

FOR SALE—Ten houses in Caro,
$1,500 and up. Frank Seeley,
Caro. Phone 441. 2-27-tf

FOB SALE—Saw table, 22-inch
roll top,- with \Vz h. p. electric
motor, for heavy work;; kitchen
table and chairs; potatoes. Al-
bert Faust, 1043 North State
Street, Caro. 2-27-lp

DEFORD
Mrs. Grace Kelley is some better

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McGregory

of Shabbona were Friday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey
Tallman, the occasion being the
fifth anniversary of their marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Aurand of
Ellington were guests on Sunday
of the former's mother, Mrs. Au-
rand, and his sister, Mrs. Harley
Kelley, at the Kelley home. Mrs.
Aurand. is better following an ill-
ness.

The ladies of the Methodist
Church will serve dinner this Fri-
day noon for the annual meeting of
the milk producers' association.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Tallman,
Mrs. Robert Johnson and daughter,
Katherine, were Saturday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. LaVern
Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs, Darwin Curtis were
Sunday visitors, Mrs. Curtis a
guest of her mother, Mrs. Lucas,
in Pontiac; Darwin drove on to
Keego Harbor to the home of his
sister, Mrs. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Field of
LawrencevUle, Illinois, where Ev-
erett has been working as lineman
for an electric company, came to
his parental home on Friday, and
left on Tuesday for New York
state to be employed at defense
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Tallman
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Mark of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Spencer of
Bad Axe were Tuesday visitors of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCaslin and
little Tommy were week-end guests
of Mrs. McCaslin's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John McArthur.

Mrs. Mary Lloyd has been ill for
the past two weeks, and had her
grandson come after her on Tues-
day, when she returned with him
to her home in Farwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayl of Akron were
Saturday evening guests of their
son, Earl, and Mrs. Rayl.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Alvah'Stewart of
Midland spent the week-end at the
home of their mother, Mrs. Alice
Retherford.

The Kelley family received word
on Saturday that their brother,
Robert Kelley, was in a Chicago
hospital suffering from very severe
burns. Robert was standing beside
the truck of an acquaintance, who
was endeavoring to start the motor
by priming from a can of gasoline,
and when he steped on the starter,
the motor backfired igniting the
gas in the can. In the excitement,
he, threw "the flaming gas can hit-
tii'ig Rob* who was instantly ablaze,
enveloping most of the body.

Tuesday's report indicated im-
provement in condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Tallman of
Detroit were Sunday callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey
Tollman. Other callers were Helen
Luana and Bernice Vorhes.

Mr. and Mrs, William Zemke
spent Wednesday in Detroit.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Hicks were Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Collins and Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Curtis, all of Caro.

Max Kruzel is critically worse
lately, while Mrs. Kruzel is gaining
slowly. Steve Kruzel of Chicago
spent the past week here at the
home of his brother, Max.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Warner en-
tertained -for 'the week-end Mrs.
Mabel Burgam of Detroit, Mrs.
Laura Collins of Avoca, Mrs. Chas.
Cunningham and Wilmer Warner
of Saginaw.

A very enjoyable evening was
spent at the Arleon Retherford
home on Friday, when Mr. and Mrs.
Retherford gave a reception to
about 40 relatives of the Boyne
family, honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence McQuarrie of Marlette,
recently married. Mrs. McQuarrie,
(nee Reta Boyne), is a sister of
Mrs. Retherford and guests were
present from Marlette, Kingston,
Snover and Deford.

Mr, and Mrs. Warren Sherk and
son, Jack, of Pontiac were Satur-
day visitors of Mrs. Sam Sherk.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Murry
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr. Murry's parents at Ak-
ron.

Guests on Sunday afternoon at
the Walter Kelley home were Mr.
and Mrs. ''Scott Kelley and family
of Mayville, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Wagg of near Cass City, Miss Lois
Hitchcock of Kingston and Miss
Ruth Tuckey.

Mrs, Kenneth Kelley, Mrs. Leslie
Draee, Mrs. Henry Cooklin and
Mrs. Roland Johnson spent Friday
in Bay .City.

The W. C. T. U. scheduled to
meet March 5 is to be postponed
for one week to March 12. The
union' will meet at the home of
Mrs. Howard Retherford. The agen-
da: Devotions, Mrs. Eliza Hegler;
topic, "Christian Citizenship,'* lead-
er, Mrs. Genie Martin; roll call,
response with a Scripture verse.
The postponement is occasioned by
the Federation of Farmers' Club
meet in Caro.

The Novesta Baptist cottage-
prayer service was held on Tuesday
evening in Deford with Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Courliss.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Locke enter-
tained on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Hunger of Royal Oak.

Charles Gage of Detroit spent
the week-end here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Gage.

Mr. and Mrs. John Collins are
moving temporarily in part of the
house on what is known as the Mc-
Caughna farm until they find a
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Richter and
son, Emil, spent Sunday at the
William Patch home.

James Sangster is numbered
with the sick.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Houbolt and
daughter from near Cadillac spent
the week-end at the Leonard Bru-
der home. Mr. Hobolt was speaker
at the Bible conference held at the
Novesta Baptist Church Friday,
Saturday and Sunday.

The three little Fry children
have the whooping cough.

Wilma Wentworth of Saginaw
visited her father and grandmother
Friday night and Saturday.

Iva Biddle of Saginaw visited at
the Biddle home Friday night and
Saturday.

William Patch and the Jones
family of Detroit spent the week-
end at the William Patch home.

The South Novesta Farmers'
Club held their February meeting
at the Deford Methodist Church on
Friday, February 20, with 32 mem-
bers present. A chicken dinner was
served' at noon and a business meet-
ing held after which Mr. Wilson of
Bad Axe gave a chalk talk which
was very much enjoyed by all.
Four new members were taken into
the club and a good sum was
given to the Red Cross. The March
meeting will be held with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hegler at their home
in Deford.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Williams of
Detroit were called here last week
by the serious illness of Mr. Wil-
liam's sister, Mrs. Frank Riley,,
Mrs. Riley is gaining some and j
able to sit up occasionally.

Birth Bate
Birth rate per 1,000 total popula-

tion in the United States decreased
from 25.1 in 1913 to 17,3 in 1939.
Lowest was 16.6 in 1933.

Stung
Upon a cold world I was thrust

I went to seek a place of trust
1 thought I'd make a good cashier

In some large bank not far from
here.

They said, "We need a man, 'tis
true.

We're looking for a cashier, too.
But the one we're looking for today

Is the one that last night ran
away."

One Bone
The class in physiology was called

on,
"Remember, children," said-the

teacher, "there are no bones in the
stomach.'*

"If you please, teacher, my baby
brother has one in his. He swal-
lowed a dollar yesterday,"

¥?ASHION is most eloquently "say-
1 ing it" with furs this season. Ac-
cording to the signs there is going
to be a most grand and glorious
display of furs this winter both as
trimming and as coat or cape en-
sembles of sumptuous fur. Almost
everything in the way of matching
accessories that can be made of
fur is being made of fur; hats,
gloves, handbags, separate neck-
pieces, detachable plastron fronts,
and lapel gadgets of bows and bou-
tonnieres.

Milliners are giving of their best
in creating fur hats matched to
coats, to jackets, or to the trim-
ming on one's gown and wrap.

The favor for browns has placed
extra emphasis on the importance
of mink. There's exciting fashion
news in the sumptuous mink coat
shown above to the right in the il-
lustration. It is topped by a hat
made glorious by a wide brim (huge
fur hats will be worn this winter)
of matching mink.

The young woman centered above
in the picture is snappishly turned
out in an ensemble of gray Chinese
kidskin, the fingertip-length coat
fashioned along very youthful lines.

The insistent call for sleek black
by fashion sophisticates keeps Per-
sian lamb and elegant broadtail in
the limelight again this season.
Royally luxurious is the broadtail
ensemble shown in the upper left
corner. Here a slim svelte princess
coat demonstrates how up-to-the-
minute is the styling given to furs
this season. The hat is one of those
new tall effects so definitely in style.

Its graceful feather trim is Kelly
green for added color.

Fur capes are definitely some-
thing to talk about, for they are in
the very foreground of the current
fashion picture. The gorgeous cape
lower right, is of lustrous black
Persian lamb. The new rule for a
black wrap worn with a color-bright
dress is faithfully observed. The
pretty, softly styled frock is in the
widely sponsored new gold toae,

For daytime wear nothing ex-
ceeds leopard in chic, unless it be
American opossum, which is also
playing a star role. You will be
perfectly tuned to the grandstand
picture if you attend the game in
a coat of leopard at lower left,
It is a fashionable, three-quarter
length style with a stand-up collar
and, bracelet-length sleeves — all
very youthful and destined for an
eye-smashing entry into any smart
gathering.

A most extraordinary develop-
ment in fur styling this season is
the working of glittering embroidery
on the lapels and collars of fur coats.
The new fur capes are sometimes
embroidered with a hem line bor-
dering for evening. Brown sequins
worked on mink hats, jet motifs oa
either black or white furs or metal
thread embroidery punctuated with
glistening jewels give to furs an en-
tirely different aspect. Many of the
most staid and conservative coats
are bursting into glory with gleam-
ing jeweled buttons.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union,)

Grandma's Buttons
Make Style News

Dig into grandma's button box,
and you may find hidden treasures
that will cause your winter gowns
and coats to soar to heights of sar-
torial glory. Better still, trek around
to the button counters and see what
a splurge buttons are making in
the fashion realm.

Two important trends register in
the button field, one of which is the
inclination toward bulkiness. But-
tons are sometimes massive and
knobby. Also, the new buttons tell
a grand and glorious color study.
You, with everyone else, are going
to wear a great deal more color
this year than you did last, and ac-
cordingly button originals are keep-
ing pace with the color commotion.

Plastic buttons are available in a
full range of costume colors. A but-
ton mat makes an interesting ac-
cent on frock or blouse is a molded
plastic done in a flower design with
nailhead detail. Fresh fashion in-
terest is also developing in filigree
buttons. A gold filigree button is
proving especially attractive for
dress-up blouses and party frocks.
In fact, metal buttons rank high in
favor, whatever the type.

Glitter is popular, and lovely
rhinestone buttons flourish on wools,
velveteens, dressy crepes, and the
newest fashion note is rhinestone or
other jeweled buttons on fur coats
and jackets.

Woolies Defy the Chill
Breath of Jack Frost

Farmers can prognosticate and
their signs are unfailing. It's
"ditto" with fashion. Well, from
all fashion indications, we will see
wool mittens; long wool socks (sheer
wool for daytime hose); heads done
up in wool wimples; huge fur hats
and muffs as extravagantly big. All
will valiantly fulfill their mission of
comfort and smart appearance
wben winter brings on its usual
quota of days with a sharp tang.

Possum on Wool

American opossum is a flattering,
young-looking fur when it trims
swank town and country tweeds. It
carries a message of style prestige
wherever it goes, and this year
fashion's spotlight is showing it up
more conspicuously than ever. Da
the picture we see American opos-
sum accentuating the straight sil-
houette of a hunter's green wool
coat. Three bands of the fur around
the bottom of the skirt, and a flat-
tering ripple collar of this fur, add
distinction to the pencil-slim coat.
The ripple-brim fine felt hat is de-
tailed with stitching.
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OFFICIAL—TUSCOLA COUNTY

Board of Supervisors' Proceedings
Continued from last week.

And I do Hereby Certify, that the
above embraces a full and true report
of all the Drains constructed, finished
or begun under my supervision,, or ap-
plied for during the year now ending,
October 1, 1941,. and that the financial
statement of each drain, submitted here-
with it true and correct.

All of which is' respectfully submitted,
James Osburn,

County Drain Commissioner
Of the County of Tuscola

Dated at Caro, Michigan this
1st day of October A. D. 1941.

Motion made by Supervisor Slafter and
supported by "Supervisor Mueller that the
report be accepted. Motion carried.

Mr. McComb, Mr. Sandham and Mr.
Eckfeld of . tne Tax Allocation Board
came before the board. ME. McComb
asked the Supervisors to check with him
the amounts spread in the various
School Districts, to see if they compar-
ed with: that allocated. Each Supervis-
or checked over his roll and adjust-
ments if necessary were made by Allo-
cation Board.

Mr, Blackmore of the Social Security
Office at Lansing came before the board
and informed them that the rooms form-
erly occupied by the AAA office were
not suitable for the Social Aid Office
to stay in on account of the supposed
dampness. A dscussion was then engag-
ed In which seemed to prove that same
were not bothered by dampness. Mr.
Blackmore promised to have a man from
the Lansing office come before the
board on Thursday.

Motion made by Supervisor Burns and
supported by Supervisor Schott that we
adjourn until 9:30 tomorrow morning.
Motion carried.

WM. B. BARRIGER,
WM. PROFIT, Chairman.

Clerk Pro tern.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1941

Regular October Session of Tuseola
County Board of Supervisors was con-
tinued and held at the Court House in
the Village of Caro on Tuesday, October
21st, 1941.

Meeting called to order by Chairman
Barriger. _,

Clerk called the roll and the following
Supervisors responded; Beatenhead, Lud-
er, Barriger, Mathews, Mueller, Profit,
Hutchinson, LaFave, McAlpine, Schott,
Stockmeyer, Gunsell, Higgins, Harris,
Burns, Draper, Kelley, Slafter, Black-
more, Jamison, Boss and MacFarlane.

'Supervisor McAlpine, Chairman of
Committee on Roads and Bridges gave
his' report as follows: Honorable Board
of Supervisors, Gentlemen: Your Com-
mittee on Roads and Bridges begs leave
to report that they have inspected sev-
eral roads in the County, and bridges
under construction and find that our

• roads and bridges are in excellent con-
dition.

We recommend that the Committee on
Resolutions bring in a suitable resolution
empowering the Clerk and Chairman of
the Board to execute a deed to Mrs.
P. J. Peterson, two rods off the North
side of Potters Field Cemetery, reserv-
ing one rod for driveway along State
Road for the sum of $10.00, Ten Dol-
lars.

We also recommend that the Aimer
Twp. sexton be paid _ $10.00 Ten .Dollars
a year for the care of the Potters Field
Cemetery.

Your Committee also wishes to report
that they have visited the gravel pit
recently purchased by the County Road
Commission- and your Committee feels
that it was a good business transaction.

Signed—
John N. McAlpine
Wm. Profit
Fred Mathews

Motion made by Supervisor Draper and
supported by Supervisor Luder that the
report be accepted. Motion carried.

Supervisor' Hutchinson, Chairman of
Committee on Resolutions submitted the
following resolution: Hon. Board of Sup-
ervisors: Your Committee on, Resolutions
beg leave to submit the following recom-
mendations:

1st. That we hire a clerk as needed
in the Treasurer's office.

2nd. That the annual dues of $10.00
be forwarded to the Sec'y-Treasurer of
State Association of Supervisors, and
that our Chairman appoint three mem-
bers of the board with, himself to act ;
as a delegation to attend the meeting of i
the Association at Lansing January 27- j
28-29, 1942.

3rd. That the Sheriff be authorized to I
use any money received by License Bu-
reau Office in excess of expenses of
maintaining said office to defray ex-
penses of Highway Patrol.

4tn. That the Welfare Commission be
given authority to investigate all cases
of contagious diseases including T. B. as
to legal residence and settlement.

5th. That the report of Secretary of
State Association of Co. Social Welfare
Board, be exeepted and placed on file,

Fred Hutchinson
James R. Blackmore
Walter W. Kelley

Motion made by Supervisor Luder and
supported by Supervisor LaFave that we
accept and adopt the report of the
Committee. . Motion carried.

Supervisor Stockmeyer, Chairman of
Committee on Printing reports as fol-
low; To the Hon. Board of Supervis-
ors: Your Committee on Printing beg
leave to report as follows: That they
have had the same under consideration
and would recommend that the pro-
ceedings of April, June and October Ses-
sions of 1941 and January 1942 be pub-
lished in the Tuscola County Advertiser,
Cass City Chronicle and Tuscola County
Pioneer-Times, the same to be paid for
at 1-3 the legal rate for each of the
above .publications. Publish in book
form 500 copies of the above sessions
of 1941. That the total cost of bound
books shall not exceed $60.00.

The County Clerk, is hereby instructed
to furnish, copies within thirty days after
adjournment of January, 1912 session,
same paid for as work is done.

Henry Stockmeyer
Walter W. Kelley
Bdgar Ross

Motion made by Supervisor Hutchinsou
and supported by Supervisor Mathews
that we accept the report. Motion car-
ried.

Supervisor Higgins, Chairman of Com-
mittee to settle with Road Commission
reports as follows: Mr. Chairman, Hon.
Board of Supervisors, Gentlemen: Your
Committee to settle with County Road
Commission beg leave to report as fol-
lows: that they have the books and
records up to date and in good condi-
tion and any information pertaining to
#he office and equipment was very quicb-
;ly obtained and all questions answered
-.frankly anfl satisfactorily to the com-
jtnittee.

Wm. E. Higgina
Henry Harris
L. C. Draper

Motion made by Supervisor Kelley and
•-supported by Supervisor McAlpine we
-accept the report. Motion carried.

Motion made by Supervisor McAlpine
.and supported by Supervisor Schott that
Tve adjourn, until 1:30 this afternoon.
Motion carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Meeting called to order by Chairman.

Quoiiim present.
Mr. Corriggan came before the board

and explained an inter-communication
system.

Appropriation being special order for
this afternoon was taken up. Motion
made by Supervisor Draper and sup-
ported by Supervisor Schott we do not
make any appropriation for bee inspec-
tion at this time. Motion carried.

Motion made by Supervisor Blackmore
and supported by Supervisor Burns that
we adjourn until 9:30 tomorrow morn-
ing. Motion carried.

WILLIAM B. BARRIGER,
WM. J. PROFIT, Chairman

Clerk Pro tem
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1941

Regular October Session, of Tuscola ! 1, 1940 to
County Board of Supervisors continued '; they
and held at the Court House in the Vil-
lage of Caro on Wednesday, October
22nd, 1841.

Elaekmore, Jamison, Boas and MacPar-
iane.

Minutes of last meeting read and ap-
proved as read.

Supervisor Mueller, Chairman of Com-
mittee on County Buildings reported as
follows: Mr. Chairman, Hon. Board of
Supervisors, Gentlemen: Your Committee
on County Buildings beg leave to report
the following: The amount of money ex-
pended since our last report In the June
Session is as follows: For labor and ma-
terials repairing County Buildings—
$190.50; For Equipment—$300.00; For
furniture and floor coverings—$163.17;
Total—$853.67.

A mimeograph machine owned Jointly
by the AAA and the County, and used
Jointly by the Co. Agricultural Exten-
sion office and the AAA. The joint use
of this machine had to be discontinued
since the AAA vacated their offices in
the Court House. This machine is in
good condition and will cost about $200
new. We therefore recommend the Coun-
ty buy from the AAA their one-half
interest in the machine for $35.00.

All of which is respectfully submitted,
Signed—
Conrad Mueller
Edmund Miller s
W. H. Gunsell

Motion made by Supervisor Burns and
supported by Supervisor Schott we ac-
cept and adopt the report,
ried.

Motion car-

Motion made by Supervisor Luder and
supported by Supervisor Mueller that the
matter of Clerk's salaries be left wita
Committee on Salaries. Motion carried.

Supervisor Blackmore, Chairman of
Committee on Ways and Means reports
as follows: Mr. Chairman, Hon. Board:
Your Committee on Ways and Means
submits the following report:

Township •

Signed—
Fred Mathews
John N. McAlpine
Frank P. Schott

Motion made by Supervisor Ross sup-
ported by Supervisor Miller that the
report be accepted. Motion carried.

Supervisor Kelley, Chairman of Com-
mittee to settle with the Drain Com-
missioner, gave his report as follows:
Mr. Chairman, Hon. Board of Supervis-
ors, Gentlemen: Your Committee to set-
tle with tne Drain Commissioner begs
leave to report as follows: We have ex-
amined the records in the drain office
and find the record corresponds with his
report to this honorable body.

Signed by Full Committee,
Walter W. Kelley
Conrad Mueller
Henry Harris

Motion made by Supervisor Luder and
supported by Supervisor Slafter we ac-
cept the report and place Jt on record.
Motion carried.

Motion made by Supervisor McAlpine
and supported by Supervisor Beatenhead
that we adjourn until 9:30 tomorrow
morning.

WM. PROFIT,

Motion carried.
WM. B. BARRIGER,

Chairman.
Clerk Pro Tern.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1941

Regular October Session of Tuscola
County Board of Supervisors continued
and held at the Court House in the Vil-
lage of Caro on Thursday, October 23rd,
1941.

Meeting called to order by Chairman
Barriger.

Clerk called the roll and the following
Supervisors responded: Eeatenhead, Lud-
er, Miller, Barrlg&r, -Mathews, MueOer,
Profit, - Hutchinson, LaFave, McAlpine,
Schott, Stockmeyer, Gunsell, Higgins,
Harris, Burns, Draper, Kelley, Slafter,
Blackmore, Jamison, Ross and MacFar-
lane.

Minutes of previous session read and
approved as read.

43 acres Alfalfa
IS acres Alfalfa brome for pasture
8 acres With corn on in shock
36 acres Fall plowing for grain
2 acres Orchard
10 acres Wheat
5 acres Beans & Potatoes
Balance of Farm, Garden, buildings &

roads.
YEAR ENDING SEPT. 30, 1941

Cash receipts ..... — .......................................... 52,792.56
Pork produced & used ............ „ ................ 419.64
Beef produced & used ----------- ................. 242.8S
Milk & cream used ...... .................... .......... 1,034.79
Eggs used 566.44
Increase in inventory ................... ........... 1,677.08

Total farm credit „ .$6,733.36
Total farm expense „.. 2,852.08

Farm Profit - ......$3,881.28
S, A. Noble
Arthur Whittenburg
Carl Keinath

Motion made by Supervisor McAlpine
and supported by Supervisor Kelley that
the report be accepted and placed on the
records. Motion carried.

Supervisor Profit, Chairman 'of Com-
mittee to settle .with Register of Deeds
reported as follows: Mr. Chairman, Hon.
Board of Supervisors: Your Committee
to settle with the Register of Deeds beg
leave to report as follows: We have ex-
amined the records In his office and
find they check with his report.

Signed—
Wm. Profit
W. A. Jamison
H. E. Slafter

Motion made by Supervisor Kelley and
supported by Supervisor Draper that the
report be accepted. Motion carried.

Supervisor Gunsell, Chairman of Com-
mittee to settle with Sheriff gave his
report as follows: Mr, Chairman, Hon.
Board of Supervisors: We, the commit-
tee to check the records of the Sheriff's
Department Beg leave to report that we
have checked the records, and find that

bill

WAYS AND MEANS REPORT — 1941

Akron 5 9282.77
Aimer ...., 6523.96
Arbela ..-...„ 3338.20
Columbia - 8444.78
Dayton - - 3455.51
Denmark 9753.56
ElMand _ 9067.38
Ellington 3212.14
Elmwood _ ~ - 6472.04
Fairgrove ,.„ 8888.28
Fremoat 4346.82
Gilford , 6632.59
Indianfields ,, 13911.98
Juniata, .- .. 4540.25
Kingston 3944.60
Koylton 1 3610.48
Millington 5979.05
Novesta T 3130.68
Tuscola 6188.33
Vassar - 6948.79
Watertown ~ 4112.76
Wells ~ - 2160.68
Wisner ™~- 2919.2S

Totals - $136864.89

843.88 § 1690.03
593.09
303.47
767.71
314.11

786, SI

$ 487.50 5 848.44 $
967.20 3049.27

1635.40 3781.09

824.30
292.01 600.00
588.37
808.02 2424.07
395.16 500.00
602.96 1200.00

1264.72 1000.00
412.75
358.60
32822
543.55 2213.SO
284.61
562.58
631.71 1276.41
373.89 1135.09
196.42
265.39

$12442.24 $12826.81

760.68

172.20
1633.96
122.16

777.84

122.16
73.50

33.75

33.75

66.72

600.12

363.31
3191.57

212.49
430v44
112.70

1385.53

72.01

54.00

7938.15
4603.19
2283.71
5653.26
3236.02
6079.12
6934.24
3013130
5801.83
6387.73
5054.61
2726.98

17808.48
3784.84
2867.38
3137.60
6657.70
3033.87
3658.30
9688.87
4175.54
2438.85
1704.05

$6892.82 §14100.97 $118499.72

* 3.0
,-« *«0% — "3 .3
2 t" 1= 2 <?$i 8| sraw ffl w B

S 2272,23 S $23363.00
15363.00
5925.SS

3295.33 24364.03
68.21 TOTS. 88

18080.17
12000.00 25T.40 29083.32

7802.96
3736.81 21430.58
4384.50 23014.76

1138.74 11847.82
12570.81

13073.00 51170.88
1045.35 8860.00
1646.80 10574.96
1498.50 8723.10

17019.38
6448.96

10679.26
18545.78

45.58 9931.51
4795.95
4955.42

530847.73 514514.72 $349788.67

Tuscola has 270.05 Spec. Fire Protc.
Ellington has 150.00 Cemetery
Gilford has 200.00 Cemetery
Indianfields has 2500.00 Cemetery
Indianfields has 1500.00 Library
Millington has 21.02 Rej. Tax

James R. Blackmore
Ernest G. Luder
Willis R. Jamison

Committee
Motion made by Supervisor Gunsell and

supported by Supervisor Ross that we ac-
cept aad adopt the report. Clerk called
the roll and the result was as follows:
Yeas — 23. Nays— 0. Motion carried.

Arthur Willits, County Treasurer came
before the board and gave his annual
report as follows : To the Hon. Board
of Supervisors: Gentlemen: I beg leave
to report tne following report for your
information and consideration which is in
the form of a trial balance for the per-
iod from October 1, 1940 to September
30, 1941.

Genera! Fund.
Soe. Welfare
Co. Road -
Cemetery
Spec. Co. Hort. ...
Drain -
Inherit. Tax . -...
Sebewaing

Riv. Sink
St. Tax Fund ......
Prl. School
Delin. Tax
Teach. Inst —
Dir. Relief
Twp. Fund —v—
Village

Receipts Disbursements
$ 29,276.71 $120.025.43

28,522.34
101,034.43

12.83
213,060.06
58,681.26
3,420.26

560.00

Escheats Fd. -
Pri. Supm't ..
St. Tuition -
Revol. Drain ~
Law Library ~.~
School Aid
Crip'fi Chdrn. —
Equalization —
Library '
Tax Col. - ...»
May Tax Sale .„.
Conservation -
Rejected Tax „_
Redemptions —

4,936.86
92,750.94

385.00
203,496.63
22,494.24
3,420.26

16,381.17
186,629.64
57,480.81

192.50
15,035.70

289.93
50,713.43
79,303.76

9,914.00
91.20

56,922.41
4,371.75

164,369.32
284.38
176.90
15.85

2,070.78

A communication was read from the
East Michigan Tourist Association thank-
ing the board for their appropriation.

The board checked their rolls with the
Ways and, Means report.

Supervisor Hutchinson, Chairman of
Committee on County Officers claims re-
ports as follows: To the Hon. Board of
Supervisors of Tuscola County: Gentle-
men: Your Committee on County Offic-
ers' claims beg leave to report that they
have had uader consideration the follow-
ing claims, and recommend that they
be allowed as follows;
No. Name Nature of Claim
1 Homer Hillaker, Bd. of prisoners
2 Homer Hillaker, Mileage
3 Harold C. Jaynes, Dep. sheriff
4 Vernon Everett, Dep. sheriff ... „
5 Max Harpham, Dep. sheriff ....
6 J. H. Goslin, Dep. sheriff , _ ,„
7 Lee Huston, Coroner .—
S James Osburn, Mileage -
9 John H. Zinnecker, Dep. sheriff

10 C. E. Milliken, Dep. sheriff ....
11 B. H. McComb, Mileage & meals .
12

they check with the Sheriff's report.
Signed by Full Committee

W. H. Gunsell
Roy LaFave
Wm. Profit

Motion made by Supervisor LaFave
and supported .by Supervisor Mueller that
the report be accepted. Motion carried.

Supervisor Schott, Chairman of Com-
mittee to settle with Clerk and Treasurer
gave his report.as follows: To the Hon.
Board of Supervisors, Gentlemen: Your
Committee to settle with County Clerk

Claimed

107.40
26,060.66.

Total'
Balance on Hand,

Oct. 1940

_.$1,000,984.19 $989,054.21

160,024.33

Disbursements
1,161,808.52

989,054.21

Lee Huston, Coroner
13 Lee Huston, Coroner .
14 John Collon, Coroner
15 B. H. McComb, Mileage & meals
16 Earl Fallahay, Dep. sheriff
17 Homer Hillaker, Bd. of prisoners
18 Homer Hillaker, Mileage
19 Vernon Everett, Mileage .
20 J. H. Goslin, Mileage ......

, 2,305.68 21 C. E. Milliken, Dep. sheriff
186,089.64 22 Max Harpham, Dep. sheriff

15.94 23 James Osburn, Mileage,
24 John H. Zinnecker, Dep, sheriff
25 B. H. McCtomb, Mileage ..

34,750.44 26 John Collon, Coroner .—
6,040.76 27 Homer Hillaker, Bd. of prisoners

290,06 28 Homer Hillaker, Mileage „_
50,713.43 29 Vernon Everett, Dep. sheriff —
79,303.76 SO J. H. Goslin, Dep. sheriff .
2,613.26 31 John H. Zinnecker, Dep. sheriff .

157.66 32 B. H. McComb, Mileage „
10,049.66 33 James Osburn, Mileage

88.20 34 C, B. Milliken, Dep. sheriff ....
56,922.41 35 John Collon, Coroner — ,_.
4,729.92 36 Lee Huston, Coroner „

459.72 37 Lee Huston, Coroner „.
38 Max Harpham, Dep. sheriff „„ .
39 John CoJlon, Coroner „ — .
40 B. H. McComb, Mileage & meals
41- Lee Huston, Coroner ,.
42 Lee Huston, Coroner —
43 Harold C. Jaynes, Dep. sheriff
44 JLee Huston, Coroner ...
45 Lee Huston, Coroner _ .

Lee Huston, Coroner _ .

Balance on Hand
Sept. 30, 1941 -4 172,864.31

Arthur M. wimts,
Co. Treasurer

Motion made by Supervisor Kelley and
supported by Supervisor Burns that the
report be accepted and placed on the
record. Motion • carried.

Carl Keinath, Director, of Social Wel-
fare Commission came before the board
and explained the food stamp plan.

Supervisor Miller, Chairman of Hospital
Committee reported as follows: Mr.
Chairman, Hon. Board of Supervisors:
In regard to the County Hospital, your
Committee on Hospitals wish to recom-
mend that the wall between the hall and
West bedroom at North end of corridor
be removed and made into one large
bedroom for the keepers family', and
that the bedroom on East side be made
available for the use of the hospital
staff.

Edmund Miller
John N. McAlpine
Neil H. Burns

Motion made by Supervisor Blackmore
and supported by Supervisor Draper that
the report be accepted and adopted,. and
the Hospital Committee be authorized to
make ihe changes necessary. Motion car-
ried.

Motion made by Supervisor Mueller and
supported by Supervisor Mathews that
we adjourn until 1:30 this afternoon.
Motion carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Meeting called to order by Chairman.

Quorum present.
Mr. Reavey, Mr. Mantey and Mr. Kirk

came before the board in the interest
of the Fair Board for an appropriation
for the 4-H Clubs.

Certificate of the Tuscola County Fair
Association required by Sec. 1 of Act
98, 1849, being Sec. 10,211, C. L. 1929,
filed with County Clerk.

Supervisor Mathews, Chairman of Com-
mittee to settle with the several Justices
in the County gave his report as fol-
lows: Mr. Chairman, Hon. Board Of Sup-
ervisors, Gentlemen: Your Committee to

Earl Fallahay, Dep. sheriff
Everett Starkey, Dep. sheriff .. ._

49 Max Harpham, Dep. sheriff
50 Homer Hillaker, Mileage & expense _..
51 Homer Hillaker, Bd. of prisoners
52 J. H. Goslin, Mileage ,....
53 Vernon Everett, Mileage

J. H. Zinnecker, Dep. sheriff
C. B. Milliken, Dep. sheriff63

56 -B. H. McComb, Mileage & meals ...
57 James Osburn, Mileage & meals __ _
58 Lee Huston, Coroner ._.„—„..
59 Joe Crawford, Spec, deputy
60 Lee Huston, Coroner _
61 Frank St. Mary, Justice fees
82 E. J. Kremer, Justice fees .„ — ....
63 Howard Retherford, Dep. drain comm.
64 Lee Huston, Coroner _
65 B. H. McComb, Mileage

Allowed
$ 84.18

93.90
15.40
46.70
61.40
39.85
5.60

40.45
47.25
41.20
39.25
12.40
5.00
9.60

29.80
22.12

142.60
91.95
61.80
53.00
41.40
88.45

- 37.85
38.60
37.95

8.40
215.51
120.80
85.9,0
76.35

126.10
66.25
47.86
63.20

S.40
8.40
5.60

79.45
6.80

31.00
5.00
5.30

37.60
8.20
7.00

19.30
23.20

124.20
78.85
98.90

198.49
54.35
53.20
49.85
34.45
46.30
37.90

8.60
25.20
8.20

149.90
16.70
44.75
8.20

26.80

,rg was elected for the term of three
years.

Motion made by Supervisor Blackmora
and supported by Supervisor Ross that
we adjourn until 9:30 tomorrow morn-
ing. Motion carried.

WM. B. BARRIGER,
WM. PROFIT, Chairman.

Clerk Pro Tem.
FRIDAY OCTOBER 24, 1941

Regular October Session of Tuscola
County Board of Supervisors continued
and held at the Court House in the
Village of Caro on Friday, October 24th,
1941.

Meeting called to order by Chairman
Barriger.

Clerk called the roll and the following
Supervisors' responded: Beatenhead, Lud-
er, Miller, Barriger, Mathews, Mueller,
Profit, Hutchinson, LaFave, McAlpine,
Schott, Stockmeyer, Gunsell, Higgins,
Harris, Burns, Draper, Kelley, Slafter,
Blackmore, Jamison, Ross and MacFar-
lane.

Minutes of previous session read and
approved as read.

Supervisor Slafter, Chairman of Com-
mittee on claims and accounts reported
as follows: To the Hon. Board of Sup-
ervisors of Tuscola County: Gentlemen:
Your Committee on claims and accounts
beg leave to report that they have had
under consideration the following claims,
and recommend that they be allowed as
follows:
No. Name Nature of Claim
1 Lloyd Vandemark, Goat
2 Hazen Guinther, Rabbits . . „
3 Ellsworth Shook. Poultry .
4 George Gross, Poultry
5 Arnold Buehtenkisch, Poultry
S Clem Hool, Poultry , _ .
7 William Hanlin, Burial of soldier .
8 Anson Stuart, Sheep
9 Bert M. Perry, Sheep M „

10 E. O. Babcock, Sheep . - _ .
11 John Young, Sheep _ „
12 Mrs. Peter Mantell, Poultry M „
13 Adelbert Stilwell, Poultry
14 Adelbert Stilwell, Poultry „
15 Tony Lucesk, Poultry , „ _
16 Arthur M. Stuart, Sheep _.„
17 Rudolph Hoffman, Sheep
18 Walter Wilkson, Sheep „. „ .
19 Lee Taylor, Goat , „ , „
20 Mike Kanrjok, Poultry
21 James Mickey, Sheep „_ .
22 John J. Doerr, Poultry
23 Fred Green, Sheep „ „ „
2i Fred Green, Sheep
25 Warren McCreedy, Sheep „
23 George English, Cow
27 Harry McCartney, Poultry . „_
28 Chas. Sehulte, Sheep
29 Wm, Willman, Poultry
30 Willis Jamison, Sheep

of having sustained injuries from a fall J
in his bare.

The County Officers were present, also
several interested citizens to the total
number of about forty-five being present.

The question was discussed and all
seemed to be in favor of the movement
and the following motion was made by
Supervisor Fred Mathews and supported
by Supervisor William H. Gunsell, that
the chair be authorized, and he Is here-
by authorized to appoint a committee
of six from Supervisors and interested
citizens to act with him in making a
study of the defense question, and make
a report to the said Board of Supervisors
at their session convening Monday, Jan-
uary 5, 1942.

This motion was put by the chair and
was carried without a single dissenting
voice.

The chair gave notice that he would
take some time to study the" question
whom he would appoint on said com-
mittee.

The committee as appointed by Chair-
man Barriger were Supervisors Neil H.
Burns, Fred Mathews, Howard Slafter,
and Citizens Clarence R. Myers, John
Sandham and Frank Biles.

Approved as read.
The meeting was adjourned.

WM. B. BARRIGER,
GEORGE F. CHILDS,

(To Be Continued)
Chairman.

Claimed
$ 14.30

20.10
12.30
2.40

. 30.10
37.20
75.00
9.25

12.25
12.05

130.95
56.25
10.70

- 11.70
8.10

18.95
17.00
51.20
9.15

25.00
20.10
26.05

. 12.40
85.90
30.05

Allowed
S 9.30

12.10
12.30

2.40
24.50
37.20
75.00

9.25
10.25
10.05

112.05
50.25
10.70
11.70
5.60

18.95
17.00
44.10
9.15

25.00
17.10
24.55
11.40
74.50
28.25

27.00 Not Allow'd
8.97

10.10
8.20

27.70
- 157.00

52.40
8.50

. 69.00

.. 46.95

. 1380.00
33.45
3.70

Fred Hutchinson
Wm. E. Higgins
Henry Stockmeyer

Committee
Motion made by Supervisor Luder and

supported by Supervisor Mathews that
the report be accepted and the celrk be
instructed to gay the respective amounts.
Motion carried.

Supervisor Schott, Chairman of Com-
mittee to settle with the Welfare Com-
mission gave his report as follows: Mr,
Chairman, Hon. Board: Your Committee

leave to report
have examined their

follows: We
books and find

them. to correspond with their report as
read before the board.

Signed by Full Comm.
Frank P. Schott
Fred Hutchiason
Wm. B. Higgins

Motion made by Supervisor Me'Alpine
and supported by Supervisor Draper that
the report be accepted. Motion carried.

Motion made by Supervisor Luder and
supported by Supervisor Ross that we
adjourn until 1:30 this afternoon. Mo-
tion carried.

—AFTERNOON SESSION—
Meeting called to order by Chairman.

Quorum present.
Mr. Whittenburg, Keeper of the Coun-

ty Farm came before the board and
gave a report on the Infirmary as fol-

INF1RMARY REPORT
Number of Inmates on hand October

1, 1940—38; Number enrolled since the
settle with Justices beg leave to report j above date—11; Total—-49.
the following: We nave examined the i No. received aid to blind—2; No. re-
dockets of the various Justices in the ceived Old Age Asst.—6; No. went to
County over a period of one year, Oct. Lapeer—3; No. got Jobs—5; No. entered

_ • * „_.. .̂. „«,.. ff,. et-1 i.T-_i Vinem-d-al •> • T\Trt fllst flft Sr NYl. fHprt1, 1941. We find that left-3; No
v_.._ with the reports on file 4; Total—25; No. bf Inmates on hand

*« the County Treasurer's office, and Oct. 1, '41—24.
that the total amount of money collected . Total No. of patient days for mfirm-
ta that time by the various Justices was ary, hospital & labor—18,647 days; Total

ss^r--.«• — * — "••ri.-aSS'JESS, -s s as ^r^^s^f^
the roll and the following $ 4 , 0 6 9 . 9 0 m e s , "credited "to Library cost per person per meal—.lO,

Supervisors responded: Beatenhead, Lud- ' fund, $1,912.24, Sheriff's costs, General S. A. Noble
er Miller Sarriger, Mathews, Mueller, i fund, $1,139.10 Court Costs, which was
Profit, Hutchinson,, LaFave, McAlpine, ' returned to Justices. Of the balance

Arthur Whittenburg
Carl Keinath •

Schott, Stoekmeyer, Qunsell,
Harris, Bums, Draper, Kelley,

was paid to State, and $11.70 REPORT OF 160 ACRE COUNTY FARM
paid to City Police and Constables. 20 acres Woodlot

and County Treasurer beg leave to re-
port that we have examined their books
and find them to balance and agree with
their balance sheet as presented to our
board.

Signed by Full Committee
F. P. Schott
Robt. MacFarlano
L. C. Draper

Motion made by Supervisor Draper and
supported by Supervisor Ross that the
report be accepted and placed on the
record. Motion carried.

Mr. Peters and Mr. Hale came before
the board in the Interest of raising the
lake level by building dams at North
Lake. A .general discussion followed.

Elections being a special order for this
afternoon, were taken up. A motion was
made by Supervisor Kelley and support-
ed by Supervisor Schott that the chair-
man appoint two tellers. Supervisor
Schott and Supervisor Gunsell were ap-
pointed tellers. The chairman asked for
nominations for school examiner. Super-
visor Luder presented the name of Mary
Colling. Motion made by Supervisor
Draper and supported by Supervisor Gun-
sell that inasmuch as there was only
or,e nomination, the clerk be instructed
to cast the unanimous ballot - of this
board for Mary Colling for school exam-

31 Drs. Savage & Merrill, Contagious—T.B.
32 Thos. Bass, Sheep
33 Elmer R. Haines, Poultry , . _
34 Dr. 1. D. McCoy, Contagious—T.B.
35 Mich. St. Sanatorium, Maint. of Patients
38 Saginaw Co. Hospital, Hospitalization T.B.
37 Saginaw Co. Hospital, Hodpualiaation T.B
38 Saginaw Co. Hospital, Contagious _
39 American Legion Hospital, Contagious " " 54e'6o
40 Alvin Smith, Sheep „ „ „ „.. " ' 40*25
41 John Sanders, Poultry "'"" '.'.'"..'~ 10*50

All of which is respectfully submitted, ""' "" " " '
H. E. Slafter
F. P. Schott
L. C. Draper

Com.
Motion made by Supervisor Miller and

supported by Supervisor Jamison that the
report be accepted, and the clerk be
instructed to draw orders for same. Mo-
tion carried.

Supervisor Mueller^ Chairman of Com-
mittee on County "Buildings reports as
follows; Mr. Chairman, Hon. Board of
Supervisors: Gentlemen; Your Committee
on County Buildings beg leave to re-
port the following; In a recent .inspec-
tion of the County Infirmary and Hos-
pital, by a State Fire Inspector, he called
the attention of the County Welfare
Commission to the fact that the outside
stairway of the hospital is built 100
narrow. He recommended that the stair-
way be widened sufficiently to permit
patients to be carried down from the
hospital on a cot in case of emergency.
He also recommended that some sort of
outside emergency escape be provided for
the nurses' rooms.

Your Committee recommends that the

8.97
10.10

8.20
28.20

157.00
52.40

8.50
69.00
48.95

1380.00
33.45
3.70

546.00
38.25
10.50

.recommendations beabove mentioned
carried out.

All of which is respectfully submitted,
Committee-—

Conrad Mueller
Edmund Milier
W. H. Gunsell

Motion made by Supervisor McAlpine
and supported b.y Supervisor Slafter that
the report be accepted, and the commit-
tee be instructed to make the changes
necessary. Motion carried.

Supervisor Miller, Chairman of Com-
mittee on Hospitals reports as follows;
Mr. Chairman, Hon. Board of Supervis-
ors: Gentlemen: Your Hospital and Med-
ical Committee wish to recommend that
wo continue on with the medical contract.

Edmund Miller
Neil H. Burns
John N. McAlpine

Hon-Partisw
Hem Letter

Concluded from first page.

ricultural Agent 5.00 per nlontb. Clerk
School Commission be set at §95.00 per
month. Clerk Drain Commission be set

ure to tell the truth about our losses
at Pearl Harbor. Wolcott declared
recently in Lapeer that eight out of
nine American capital ships, light
and heavy cruisers and battleships,
as well as 473 bomber planes, were
''destroyed."

President Roosevelt said in a
press conference last-week that this
sort of rumor was "rot." And, he
spelled it out—"r-o-t."

* * #
"Under certain conditions," the

President added, the enemy could
drop bombs on Detroit—a state-
ment that is said to have startled
reporters at his press conference.

German submarines have sunk
Motion made by supervisor Mathews I numerous American oil tankers off

and supported by Supervisor Blackmore J.T.. «W.««.±B vu.
that the report be accepted and adopted.
Motion carried.

Motion made by Supervisor Profit and
supported by Supervisor Luder that we
adjourn until 1:30 this afternoon. Mo-
tion carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Meeting called to order by Chairman.

Quorum present.
Supervisor Hutchinson, Chairman of

Committee on Resolutions presents the
following: Hon. Board of Supervisors:
Your Committee on Resolutions beg leave
to submit the following recommendations:
That uie Chairman and Clerk of the
Board be and are hereby empowered to
execute a deed to Mrs. P. J. Peterson,
two rods of land off the North, side
of Potters Field Cemetery, reserving one
rod for driveway along St. Road. Con-
sideration for same $10.00.

Fred Hutchinson
James R. Blackmore
Walter W. Kelley

Motion made by Supervisor Luder and
supported by Supervisor Burns that the
report be accepted and adopted. Motion
carried.

Supervisor Draper, Chairman of Com-
mittee on County Officers' Salaries re-
ported as follows: Mr. Chairman & Hon.
.Board of supervisors: Gentlemen: Your
Committee on County Officers' Salaries
have had under consideration the matter
of salaries, and beg leave to submit the
following recommendations: That the
Deputy ClerK's Salary be set at $95.00
per month. Dep. Register of Deeds be
set at $a5.00 per month. Clerk of Ag-

r*,,* i. -iDutch Oil re-
fineries were damaged by shells
fired from: an enemy submarine
cruising only a few hundred miles
from the Panama Canal.

Loss of Singapore and the pros-
pect that the Japanese will make a
clean sweep of Sumatra, Java and
other Pacific strongholds have sent
a wave of alarm over Allied Na-
tions.

Senator David I. Walsh, Massa-
chusetts Democrat, chairman of
the Naval Affairs' committee, de-
clared on the Senate floor, the
coasts5 of the United States were
"almost defenseless" and it might
be necessary to "bring back our
Navy from the four corners of the
earth simply to protect our shores.'*

* * *
Other straws in the wind as to

1942 Republican strategy:
Rep. Dewey Short, Missouri con-

gressman: "Lack of leadership in
Washington has contributed to a
feeling of complacency. Until that
smugness has disappeared, we are
in danger of losing- this war."

Rep. William W. Blaekney of
Flint: "This is_ no time for petty

o n a d e by Supervisor .Mueller
supported by Supervisor Luder that the

iner. The ballot was cast
Colling was declared elected.

and Mary
Supervisor

McAlpine presented the name of William
Profit for the Road Commission. A mo-
tion was made by Supervisor Luder and
supported by Supervisor Mathews the
rules be suspended and the Chairman
cast the unanimous ballot for William
Profit for Road Commissioner. The bal-
lot was cast and William Profit was de-
clared elected to fill out the unexpired
term of George Mclntyre.

Supervisor Kelley presented the name
of Arthur Whittenburg for the Welfare
Commission. Motion made by Supervisor
MacFarlane and supported by .Supervisor
Draper that the rules be suspended and
the clerk be instructed to cast the unan-
imous ballot of the board for Arthur
Whittenburg for the Welfare Commiss!^ i.
The ballot was cast and Mr." Whittei-

at §95.00 per month, cierk Social wei- politics. America is on fire. It is
fare be set at $95.00 per month. Clerk ' our duty to put OUt the fire "
Special Welfare be set at aso.OO per « 7 A-Li. V j ,
month. Deputy Treasurer be set at keifator Arthur Vandenburg:
Sss.uo per month, and that we further , "The liner Normandie was not sunk
recommend that each County Officer'hv an PTIPTTIV af CM Tt v^ae ermt
snail be required to come before the Py *" enemv at sea- « ™ sunk

Board of Supervisors before any extra bv && enemy at home—which IS
help is granted, after January 1st, 1942.; definitely more ominous—and that

Fred'nutSon 'enemy' was either sabotage or
Boy LaFave negligence."

Motion made by Supervisor MacFarlane * # *
and supported by Supervisor Mathews
that the report be accepted and adopted. Foremost in the Republican lime-

is Secretary of State Harry
Kelly. Kelly was not caught in

board meet for the January Session the the draft in the World War, but he
first Monday in January, 1942, Motion „,„„ v . , , . _, ' ,,_ ,,
carried. may be in this one. The "Draft

Minutes of Today's session read and Kelly for Governor" campaign,
aPMo°tTon madefy Supervisor Luder and Ia™'hed ™°nths a£°> * gathering
supported by Supervisor Schott, we do momentum,
now adjourn. Motion carried. ^ Kelly is from Detroit where

Chairman. mu:h of the Van Wagoner political
' j strength has centered. He was

wounded while fighting in France.
As secretary of state he has talked
comparatively little; like Coolidge

ivictLiiit oi Liie lau&ru ui supervisors t i t *ii. ' j , - i* -i •
of Tuscola County, Michigan b^g\in and he has bmlt a Deputation of being
aeid in the supervisors' Room in the a man of strength as well as a
Court House in the Village of Caro, man Of action.
Michigan on Monday, December 22nd, i,T -r, , t. , , . .
L94i. Many Republican strategists in

said meeting being called by chairman the winter hot-stove league believe
Barriger as a voluntary meeting of the TTpllv i<n x logical rhmVp to bpaH
Supervisors and County Officers, without IT ^ | f- T

!°f1CtU cnolce to neaa

pay to consider the question of home the Iy4/ ticket,
defense. ' * * *

All the Supervisors responded to the Kellv's nronoimeements made incall excepting Supervisor Higgins who «-e"y S pronouncements, maae 321
was prevented from so doing on account a recent series of public addresses,

include these remarks:
| "We stand behind the adminis-
tration 100 per cent in the prosecu-
tion of the war, but we also sup-
port the party whose principles w«
hold sacred."

"This is a time of trial and sacri-
fice for America, and as in every
such crisis, we turn to Lincoln, the
man of the common people, for
help and guidance."

- "Americans have always been
opposed to dictatorship and oppres-
sion of any kind by government. i
We stand for liberty, knowing that
when man has been free, the world
has gone ahead, and :when man haa
been enslaved, the world has gone
backward."

"In the next election we shall
continue to maintain the two-party
system and the Republicans ar»
going to fight to win."

* * #
Mentioned for lieutenant gover-

nor, as a running mate for Kelly
(if Kelly chooses to run and wins'
the nomination), are Howard Nu-
gent of Bad Axe, speaker of the
house; Elton R. Eaton of Plym-
outh, successful editor-crusader
against "boss control" and a former
state legislator; Don VanderWer^
of Fremont, who is credited by
many with starting the Kelly band-
wagon months 'ago and who is serv-
ing his third term in the state sen-
ate over which the lieutenant gov-
ernor presides; and Dr. Eugene B;
Keyes of Dearborn, the dentist-
physician -darkhorse, who outram
a field of prominent veterans two
years ago.

Because Keyes surprised poli-
ticians two years ago by soaring
out of the blue, like a blazing com-
et, hot-stove leaguers have already
coined a 1942 slogan: "Kelly and
Keyes." But the public is notori-
ous for its short memory; 1942 is
a brand new year.

* * *
Murl DeFoe, former state liquor

commissioner, recently attended
the state convention of supervisor*
in Lansing. Returning to Char-
lotte, he wrote of political gossip
at the state capitol, offering these

i pungent observations in the Char-
'lotte Republican-Tribune:

"Gov. Van Wagoner's friend*
are trying to switch Secretary Har-
ry Kelly (R) to become a candidate
for senator with their back curtaia
support, but if successful in thi»
they don't care who is named
against Van Wagoner; many folk*
think this was the technique that
gave Michigan to Willkie.

"That Frank McKay, now in
Florida, really wants to see Vam
Wagoner defeated; that the Repub-
lican party will be just a memory .
if it loses; that Elton Eaton (Plym-
outh) is almost certain- to be in th»
primary for a top post, probably
governor on an all-out anti-bos»
platform, which if true would cer-
tainly disturb the politicians wh»
have been trying to avoid any ma-
jor primary battle, and particular-
ly the knockdown-drag-out cam-
paign that Eaton would put on;
that Vern Brown disappointed
many friends when he eliminated
himself from the governorship con-
test."

* * *
AH this ^speculation leads to a

few conclusions:
1. The American people are

united in a grim determination to
win the war whatever the cost.
But they do demand efficiency. If
this requires scrapping a few pub-
lic officials, the latter will be retired
overnight. Mad voters are apt to
favor a change.

2. If this trend of public opinion
continues, Governor Van Wagoner
may take another lesson from F.
D. R.'s notebook and sacrifice a few
favorites to appease the multitude.
Departments may be "reorgan-
ized"; new "reforms" proclaimed
with great flourish; more Republi-
cans given positions in the war
program.

3. The two-party system1 of
government, providing a ballot box
accounting of what is being done
and is not being done, should con-
tribute to greater war efficiency
regardless of the November elec-
tion outcome.

Early Hooked Rugs
The designs of the earliest hooked

floor rugs are simple, bold and vig-
orous. Some are almost perfect in
proportion and in flow of line Oth-
ers are childishly simple and awk-
ward.

Horses Beqnire Rest
Horses cannot exert 3 continuous

horsepower for more than a few
hours.

WM. B. BARRIGER,
WM. PROFIT,

Clerk Pro Tem.

SUPERVISORS' PROCEEDINGS
DECEMBER 22, 1941

Meeting of the Board of Supervisors

When stomacfc gas seems 'to smother yon,
and you can hardly take a deep breatfo, try
ADLEKIKA. FIVE carminatives to warm
and soothe the stomach and expel gas, aad
THEEffi laxatives for gentle, quick bowe]'
action. At your Drug Store.

Mac & Seotty Drug Store
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LITERAL

Conductor Haly tells this story ot
a passenger on a Chicago trolley:

An elderly lady, evidently recent-
ly imported from the conductor's
»wn home country, one day boarded
Ms car at Thirty-fourth street. When
he went to ask ' for her' fare she
solemnly handed him a clothespin.

"What's this for?" asked Haly.
"Money's what I want."

"Sure," replied the im'migrant, "I
was told that a clothespin would be
good on any line.

Haly, being a good sport, supplied
•fche needed fare.

OBSERVANT

"That man who sat next to me at
dinner didn't have the manners of
a pig."

"Strange; I thought he had."

1 Conscience Fund
"There is a man in this congre-

gation," said the preacher, "who is
•flirting with another man's-wife.
'Unless he puts $5 in the collection
•fcox, his name will be read from
the, pulpit."

When the box came back it con-
, tained 19 $5 bills and $2 With a note
'yinned to them Which read: "This
is all the cash I have with me. Will
send balance tomorrow."

Harmony
Eaymond seemed unusually quiet

for his seven years. "Did you en-
joy yourself at church?" asked his
mother. "I guess so," he said in-
differently. "What was the main
bymn?" she asked. "It was one I
iidn't know," replied Raymond,

, "but I just sang 'Pennies From
Heaven' as loud as I could and it
worked out all right."

Generous
"I haven't heard ot old Boggs giv-

ing a house and lot to his daughter
who just married young De Fast."

"He did better than that by the
feappy pair. He agreed to keep their
machine in tires and gasoline the
first year."

Directory.
B. H. STARMANN, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Hours—Daily, 9:00 to 5:00.

Wednesday and Saturday evenings,
7:30-9:30. Other times by appoint-
Mtent. Phones—Office 189R2, Home

K. I, MacRAE, I>. 0;
©steopathk Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office. Phone 226.

MORRIS HOSPITAL.
F. L. MORRIS, M. ,D.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 62R2.

H. THERON DONAHUE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

X-Ray. Eyes Examined.
Fhones: Office, 96; Residence, 69.

P. A. SCHENCK, D. D, S.
Dentist.

Graduate of the University of
Michigan. Office in Sheridan Bldg.,
•ass City, Michigan.

DENTISTRY.
I. A. FRITZ AND E. C. FRITZ.

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

Angus MacPhail Carl Keehn

MacPHAIL & KEEHN
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant
Phone 182 Cass City

E. W. DOUGLAS
Funeral Director.

Lady assistant. Ambulance service.
Phone 188R3.

WORTHY TAIT
Auctioneer

Phone 352, Caro

S. A. BELDING, D. V. M.
VETERINARIAN

Telephone Collect 11

Elkton, Michigan

$7.00 and Up

Wanted
Old or Lame Horses

Must be alive, for animal feed
purposes. Purchase only, no horses
sold or traded.

PROMPT PICK-UP . . , Write
LANG FEED CO.

1% miles south of Caro on M-85.
Route No. 3, Caro, Mich.

Phone Caro 937-11

To Relieve
Misery of COLDS
666

LIQUID
TABLETS

SALVE
NOSE DROPS

COUGH DROPS

"Bab-Mr-Ti8in"~» Wonderful Liniment

r H ~

IOPICS
FARM FAMILIES

NEED A-l DIETS

Looking Backward at Events That
Happened 25 and 35 Years Ago

Use of Protective Foods
Will Aid Good Health.

By MISS MABEL G. FEKNALD
1 (Home Demonstration Agent,

Ohio State University.)
One of the best ways rural home-

makers can help in the defense pro-
gram is to promote better health
through better nutrition for the
family.

Rural families could improve their
diets by using more protective
foods such as milk, eggs, fruits,
and vegetables produced on the
farm. The average family does not
eat enough of these products to ade-
quately supply body needs. Studies
show that only one-fourth of the
families in United States have good
diets, more than one-third have fair
diets, and another third have poor
diets.

The fact that 40 per cent of the
men given physical examinations
in this country failed to pass be-
cause of ailments due to faulty nu-
trition should spur homemakers on
to a better food program. There is
much discontent and unhappiness in
family life due to poor health.
America wants to protect her chil-
dren with plenty of the right food.

Well-balanced meals at regular
hours and plenty of rest and sleep
are essential for normal growth.
Foods necessary for an adequate
diet at moderate costs have been
worked out by nutrition specialists
who say children should have four
cups of milk daily; adults, three
cups; Irish or sweet potatoes should
be served once or twice a day; dry
beans, peas, peanuts, and nuts,
three times a week; tomatoes, cit-
rus fruits, or other vitamin C-rich
foods, one serving a day; leafy,
green, or yellow vegetables, one or
two servings a day; other vegeta-
bles and fruits about two servings
a day.

Every member of the family
should have an egg a* day in addi-
tion to those used in cooking. Lean
meat, fish, or poultry should be
served seven or eight times a week;
cereal daily; bread at every meal;
and dessert once or twice a day.

An adequate diet can be made
possible by careful planning by the
homemaker but each individual will
have to assume his share of the re-
sponsibility by living up to the high-
er nutrition and health standards.

Twenty-five Years Ago.
March 2, 1917..

The Woman's Study Club cele-
brated their annual "Gentlemen's
Evening" in the form df a banquet
and program at the Gordon Tavern
Friday evening. Covers -were laid
for 72.

Henry Ford is arranging1 to ship
in a lot of "alcohol" potatoes from
Europe which he is going to fur-
nish free to Michigan farmers.
This is Ford's way of fighting the
g-asoline combination.

The common council in session
Monday evening confirmed the fol-
lowing appointments made by

{President Striffler: Auditing com-
imittee,. I. B. Auten, B. F. Benkel-
]man; election inspectors, E. W.
'Jones, A. H. Hig-gins, C. B, Robin-
son and George W. Seed; board of

. registration, E. "W. Keating and
|P. S. McGregory; election commis-
'sioners, J. C. Farrell, P. E. Kelsey
and F. A. Bigelow.

Stanley Striffler will go to New-
ton, Iowa, where hê  will spend a
week in the factory of the Maytag
Company. He will represent that
company as traveling salesman

i with Michigan as his territory.
President Wilson told peace ad-

vocates who called on him Febru-

ary 28 to protest against steps he
proposes in dealing with Germany,
that the country was faced with a
momentous problem in the present
situation; that he had always been
for peace and would do everything
in his power to maintain it.

Thirty-five Years Ago.
March 1, 1907.

The remains of Angus McPhail,
76, were brought from Calumet on
Tuesday for interment in Elkland'
Cemetery.

Mrs. H. S. Wickware, while at
the barn Thursday evening, slipped
and fell down a stairway and sus-
tained a broken hip.

C. LeEoy Spencer was out hunt-
ing Wednesday and had the mis-
fortune to freeze one of his feet
and an ear. ,

John Schwaderer has returned
home again after a few months' so-
journ in western states.

Fire was discovered in the P.,
O. & N. and P. M. union depot at
Pigeon about five o'clock Thursday
morning. Nothing could be saved
in the P. M. office or freight room,
but a few things were saved from
the P., O. & N offices and every-
thing in the freight house, the lat-
ter being a separate building.

On account of quitting- farming, will hold an auction sale
of my personal property at the premises, 1 mile east and % mile
north of Decker, commencing at 1:00 p. m. sharp, on

Farm Marketing
Progressiveness is a distinctive

characteristic of many of the co-
operative organizations for market-
ing farm products, the U. S. depart-
ment of agriculture notes in review-
ing recent reports. "In many
fields," says George H. Thomson of
the Farm Credit administration,
"co-operatives are maintaining their
leadership. One large co-operative,
for example, developed the X-ray
method of inspecting fruit which re-
Veals defects hidden from old in-
spection methods. An olive co-
operative perfected a machine
Which pits ripe olives at the rate
of 750 to 1,000 a minute. It has
enabled the association to lead the
way in putting out a commercial
pack."

NOVESTA.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Field and

family, who have been in Lawrence-
ville, Illinois, came on Friday to

, spend a few days at the J. H. Prin-
gle home. They leave on Tuesday
for their new location in Canton,
N. Y.
| Mrs, Agnes Eaton is convalescing
after her illness at the home of
her daughter,' Mrs. Charles Ted-
ford.

I Miss Agnes Tedford, who 'has
employment in Detroit, spent the
week-end at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ted-
ford.

Mrs, Emma Churchill went to
Detroit to spend .a week with her
son, Edgar Wade.

Leslie Peasley and George Lapp
went to Manton on Thursday of
last week and visited until Sunday
at the home of Leslie's grandmoth-
er.

Grant Pringle, son of John H.
Pringle, figured in an auto accident
on Saturday night, a mile south of
Fostoria, when his car was rammed
from the rear by another car. For-
tunately no one was seriously in-
jured though both cars were badly
damaged.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Field visit-
ed on Sunday in the homes of Eldon
Field in Elkton and Mrs. Harvey
Walker at Deckerville.
. Mr. and Mrs. Neil McLarty and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Colwell of
Cass City were entertained on Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Anson Henderson.

Harold Taylor, Tibetan mission-
ary, and former schoolmate of Ali
B. Jarman, pastor of the Novesta
Church of Christ, will appear at

that church on1 Saturday, February
28, at 8:30 p. m. (war time). He
will show pictures descriptive of
his- labors in the Orient and will
bring a missionary message. There
will be no charge. All are welcome.
An offering will be received for
Mr. Taylor. Keep Saturday night
open for this.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Graham
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Gra-
ham's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Horner.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Field and
children, Mrs. John Pringls, Evelyn
and Mary Ellen Field visited on
Saturday at the homes of Mr. 'and
Mrs. Clark Zinnecker and Mrs. El-
sie McCarthy in Ferndale. Mrs.
Zinnecker accompanied them home
for a few days' visit.

Robert Brown of Caro called on
his. sister, Mrs. Emma Churchill,
on Friday.

Mrs. E. 'E. Binder returned to
her home here on Saturday after
spending a week with her sister,
Mrs. Clayton Root.

The Ladies' Aid Society of No-
vesta Church of Christ will hold
their monthly potluck dinner at the
home of . Mr. and Mrs. Neil Mc-
Larty in Cass City at 12:00 noon
on Thursday, March 5. Free will
offering.

Span grey mares, 12 and 13 years old,

weight 3,000
Bay mare, 11 years old

Black colts, 2 years old, well matched
Sorrel colt, 8 months old

Red cow, 6 years old, fresh six weeks

Re'd cow, 9 years old, due July 21

Roan cow, 5 years old, due July 22

Red heifer, 3 years old, due July 15

White cow, 5 years old, due March 25

Spotted heifer, 3 years old, due in June
White cow, 4 years old, due March 28

Red cow, 4 years old, due July 30

Red heifer, 2 years old Yearling steer
Holstein bull, 2 years old

White steer calf Red heifer calf
Roan calf, 6 weeks old

Five hogs, about 165 pounds each

FARM MACHINERY, ETC.

Set of harness and odd collars

Wide tired wagon and rack Double disc

McCormick-Deering fertilizer grain drill

3-section spring tooth harrows

2-section spike tooth drags

For Even Slicing
Before cutting cold tongue, see

that it is thoroughly chilled. This
helps to beep slices even. Garnish
the platter of sliced tongue with thin
slices of lemon.

Old Titles *
The Pueblo Indians of New Mex-

ico own their lands by virtue of titles
granted by the Spanish crown, thus
antedating American supremacy.

Exercise for Cows
Is First Rate Tonic

During the winter months cows
should be turned out daily for ex-
ercise as fresh air and sunshine,
combined with a moderate
amount 'of exercise is nature's
best tonic for them. Cows that
are stabled continuously become
lame, stiff and develop a general
unthrifty condition, he reminds
dairymen.

Research has shown that mod-
erate exercise tends to increase
slightly, both the percentage and
total yield of butterfat. Cows also
benefit from direct exposure to
sunshine when they are turned out-
of-doors. The ultra-violet light in
sunshine penetrates the skin and
produces vitamin D from traces
of ergosterol found in the skin
tissues. Sunshine and quality
roughage are the principal
sources of vitamin D in the diary
ration.

The length of time cows should
be permitted to remain out-of-
doors will naturally depend upon
weather conditions. It is B good
plan to provide an exercise pad-
dock on the sunny side of the
barn where it will be sheltered
from the prevailing winds. From
a management standpoint, it is a
good idea to clean the barn and
re-bed the stalls while the cows
are outside. . i

BIGELOW'S
HEREFORD FARM

McCormick binder

McCormick mower

Good side delivery rake

Cultipacker

Dump rake

Hay loader

150 bushels oats 50 bushels barley

Eight tons clover bay Heating stove

Seven tons, timothy hay Logging chains

29 shocks of corn Two whimetrees

Two-horse cultivator One-horse cultivator
Walking plow, Oliver, No. 99

Anker-Holtli cream separator, No. 15
Round dining room table

Many other articles

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 9 months* time on
joint, approved notes bearing 7% interest.

DAVID COOK, Owner
William Turnbull, Auctioneer Pinney State Bank, Clerk

now offering for sale a few

Choice Young Bulls
All Registered and T. B. Tested

****f !
4* i

*l
*
*
*
*
*
*

Having sold our farm, we, the undersigned, will sell at
public auction at the premises, 3 miles north and 1% miles east
of Kingston, or 11 miles south and 1% miles east of Cass City, on

We Think You Will Like Them

I Farm Located One Mile East of Cass City on M-S1

if Phone 28

Disease and War,
Germany's invasion of the Chan-

nel islands, home of the Jersey
and Guernsey dairy cattle breeds,
has infected them with foot-and-
mouth disease, according to Dr.
John Mohler, chief of the federal bu-
reau of animal industry. The is-
lands were occupied in the summer
of 1940. Russia's invasion of Fin-
land last year brought the disease
to that country, too. He emphasized
the importance of effective quaran-
tines to protect U. S. livestock from
foreign disease.

Plumbing
and Heatin

Eavetroughing and Sheet Metal Work
Myers & Deming Water Systems

Ideal Plumbing and Heating Co.
Cass City, Michigan

commencing at 12 o'clock sharp
CATTLE

2 Holstein heifer calves, 5 and 9 mos. old
8 heifers, coming 2 years old
Well bred Holstein bull, 2 years old
Holstein cow, coming 5 years old, milking
Holstein cow, 4 years old, milking
Jersey cow, 9 years old, fresh
Guernsey cow, 3 years old, milking
Brindle cow, 3 years old, fresh
Guernsey cow, 3 years old, milking
Durham cow, 3 years old, fresh
Durham cow, 10 years old, milking
Holstein cow, 2 years old, fresh

SWINE, HORSES, POULTRY
Brood sow, bred November 10, 1941
Span aged horses About 72 Rbck hens

FARM MACHINERY
International Farm All H tractor, fully

equipped, nearly new, with plow, 4-
sec. harrows, 7-foot disc and cultivator

Massey-Harris 13-hole grain drill
Massey-Harris grain binder, 6-foot
Massey-Harris mowing machine, 5-foot
International corn binder Land roller
International beet; and bean cultivator
International two-horse cultivator
International corn planter Walking plow

Miller bean puller Shovel plow
Kellogg beet lifter Dump rake
Two rubber tired wagons
International side delivery rake
Galloway manure spreader
Two stone boats Hog house
Self hog feeder Set of sleighs
Quantity stove wood Walking cultivator
Two galvanized water tanks
McCormick-Deering cream separator,

equipped with electric motor
Two 10-gallon milk cans and 3 milk pails
Strainer Grindstone 40 crates
Set of scales, 2,000-pound capacity
Three rope hay slings Cast iron kettle
Quantity of grain bags and sacks
About 225 bu. wheat About 150 bu. oats
About 50 bu. Michelite beans
About 1,800 pounds cull beans
About 10 tons alfalfa hay
20 bu. early potatoes
50 bu. Idaho Baker potatoes

ALL HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Upright Philco radio Side board Dishes
Seth Thomas clock Rugs
Quanitity o| fruit jars
Tables, chairs, etc.

i TERMS—AH sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 8 months* time will
be given on good, approved endorsed notes bearing 7% interest.

Joseph and Lillian Cribley, Props.
Worthy Tait, Auctioneer Kingston State Bank, Clerk
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Bradley Ormes to
Marry Saturday

Mrs. Guy Ormes, deputy county
clerk of Tuscola, will be absent
from her post the latter part of
this week, and will attend the wed-
ding of her son, Bradley Ormes,
and Miss Virginia E. Piper, daugh-
ter of Mrs. William Randolph
Piper, of Wichita, Kansas. The
ceremony will be performed tomor-
row (Saturday) at 4:00 p. m. in the
chapel of the First Presbyterian
Church of Wichita.

Miss Piper attended the Univer-
sity of Wichita, is a member of
Delta Tau Sigma and Delta Gamma
Delta sororities and is now as-
sociated in the personnel office at
Beech Aircraft Company at Wichi-
ta. Mr. Ormes wag graduated
from Northwestern University and
is- a civil engineer with the Austin
Construction Company in Wichita.

THEATRE—CASS CITY
Doors Open at 7:15—Show-

Starts at 7:30

Fri.-Sat. Feb. 27-28
$200 Free Award Friday!

Sensational spy story—Wendy
Barrie and Philip Terry in

"Public Enemies"
Second Feature . . .

"The Dude Cowboy"
with Tini Holt

Sat. Midnight Guest Feature!
Sun.-Mon. March 1-2
Continuous Sunday from 3:00

Thumb Premier!
Gene Autry and Smiley

Burnette in

"Cowboy Serenade"
Second Feature . . .

Baffling mystery comedy!

"Tragedy at
Midnight"

with John Howard and
Margaret Lindsay

Plus Color Cartoon and News

Tues.-Wed.-Thur. March 3-4-5

with Baity
KELSON

Donna
REED

Sam
LEVENS

EXTRA—"The New Spirit"—
U. S. Government sponsored $80
Disney Cartoon, "Donald's In-
come Tax Problem." Plus mu-
sical and novelty.

S TRAMD
Thumb's Wonder Theatre
Fri.-Sat. .Feb. 27-28

Thumb Premier!
Convoys on the Burma Road!

Laraine Day and Barry
Nelson in

.Giant Double Cash Nite Friday!
$230.00 FREE!

Midnight Show Saturday and
Sunday-Monday March 1-2
Continuous Sunday from 8:00

Premiere Showing!
NORMA SHEARER, MELVYN
DOUGLAS, GAIL PATRICK

and LEE BOWMAN in

"WE WERE
DANCING"

This is a brand new attrac-
tion. We urge you to be among
the first in Michigan to see it!

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. March 3-4-5
GIANT DUAL PROGRAM!

Thumb Premiers!

"THE VANISHING
VIRGINIAN"

with FRANK MORGAN and
KATHRYN GRAYSON

— Second Hit —
JOE SAWYER and WILLIAM

TRACY in
"HAY FOOT"

Latest Army comedy attraction!

"NEXT WEEK —
GENE TIERNEY in

"The Shanghai Gesture"

TEMPLE
Fri.-Sat.-Sun. Feb. 27-28, Mar. 1
2 Hits. Both Thumb Premiers!
WILLIAM BOYD and ANDY

CLYDE in
"RIDERS OF THE

TIMBERLINEr
and LLOYD NOLAN and

ALEXIS SMITH in
"STEEL AGAINST

THEJ5KY"
$230.00 FREE FRIDAY!

Ruins in Alaska
Show High Culture

Industry, Commerce, 'Art,
Religion Flourished.

NEW YORK.—On a barren gravel
spit 130 miles above the Arctic
circle a highly developed and com-
plex civilization came into b*ing be-
fore the dawn of history on the an-
cient migration route from Asia
to America.

For a few thousand years it
thrived. Then it declined and ulti-
mately died, leaving behind a
mystery as deep as that which once
shrouded the pyramids.

Kelics of the ancient lost civili-
zation, which once made Point
Hope, Alaska a place of animation
where industry, commerce, art and
religion flourished, were discovered
only two years ago.

A full report on what is known
about it became available when Dr.
Harry L. Shapiro of the American
Museum of-Natural History released
details of discoveries made on the
site during the past summer.

Much as Dr. Shapiro and his
predecessors discovered about the
Point Hope culture, more remains
to be learned. Science does not yet
know what race laid out the ancient
city now referred to as "Ipiutak."
It only knows that the Ipiutak civi-
lization was more highly developed
than either ancient or modern Es-
kimo culture, that the inhabitants
were deeply religious, highly artistic
and skilled in the crafts of daily
living.

In 1939 and 1940 members of an
American museum - University of
Alaska expedition located the vast
ruins of the prehistoric town. Dr.
Shapiro extended their discoveries
last summer.

He found that Ipiutak—which is
the Eskimo name of a small spit of
land near the site—had five long
avenues on which some 600 dwell-
ings, since buried, housed about
3,000 persons.

Army Patriarch Retires;
Bounces Soldier a Day

FORT BRAGG, N. C.—Wild Hoot,
33-year-old army mule, which threw
a soldier a day for seven long years
and two the last day she was sad-
dled—just to show that she was not

• weakening—was retired with full
military honors.

There was a formal review.
The orneriest mule that ever stuck

her nose into an army feed box stood
by Lieut. Col. William Clarke,
commander of the Fourth Field Ar-
tillery battalion; Capt J. O. Sea-
man and other officers, as the bat-
talion—her own—including 687 mules
and 117 horses swept past in full
pack.

Maj. Gen. Jacob L. Devers recom-
mended the retirement as one of
his last orders before relinquishing
command of Fort Bragg to take
command at Fort Kjiox, Ky., of the
armored forces of the United States.

Over the time-hewn back of the
little, dun-colored "toughy" hung an
army blanket with service stripes.
There was little of her famed friski-
ness as she took her honors. In
fact, there was a trace of boredom
in her apathetic eyes, where evil
was wont to dance.

Motorist Wasn't Drunk,
He Just Had a Glass Eye

ORANGE, N. J.—On the ground
that his glassy stare after an auto-
mobile accident was caused by a
glass eye he has worn since 1918,
and not by intoxication, George W.
Thomas, 40 years old, was freed of
a charge of drunken driving in Or-
ange policK court.

Dr. Frederico Luang, Orange city
physician, who had pronounced
Thomas unfit to drive after the ac-
cident, was asked on cross-examina-
tion today. "Doctor, would it make
any difference if you had fcnown
that Mr. Tbomas had a glass eye?"

"Oh, yes, quite a difference," Dr.
Luong replied. "My opinion might
be changed materially."

Judge Philip Singer then ruled the
defendant was "not so intoxicated
as to render him unfit to drive,"
and dismissed the charge.

Alaska Population
Alaska population according to the

1940 census report is 72,524, as com-
pared with 59,278 in 1930, an increase
of 22.3 per cent

/*•" """'"'' """•" ' "'-"'•
Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Market Report for
Tuesday, Feb. 24, 1942—
Best veal 16.00-16.60
Fair to good. 15.00-16.00
Common kincL._14.00-15.00
Lights 13.50 down
Deacons 1.00- 8.00
Best butcher

steers 10.30
Best beef cows.. 9.50
Fair butcher

cows 8.00- 8.50
Common kind-. 7.00- 8.00
Canners 5.00- 6.00
Hogs—
200 to 220 lbs.,12.80
ISO to 200 Ibs..l2.75
220 to 240 lbB..12.70
Roughs 10.25-12:00

Sale every Tuesday at 2:00 p. m.

Herb Haist, Auctioneer

EVERGREEN.
Mrs. Clark Auslander and Mrs;

Andres Hem of Flint spent several
days last week at their parental
homes here. Friday, Mrs. Ausland-
er attended the funeral of her uncle,
Neil MacCallum.

Cecil Whittaker of Detroit spent
the week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Freeman Whittaker.

Wilford Lepla of Detroit spent
Friday at his home here and at-
tended the funeral of his uncle,
Neil MacCallum.

L. Ac. John Williamson of St. Eu-
gene, Ontario, who is a member of
the Royal Canadian Air Force, was
a guest at the John Kennedy home
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Paul Auslander is spending-
i few days in Flint with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Andres Hem.

Quite a number from this com-
munity attended the regional meet-
ing of the Mennonite Young Peo-
ple's Association held at the Elkton
church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer .Chapman
attended the funeral of a cousin at
Dryden Monday.

Rev. J. A. Avery of Pontiac visit-
ed at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
S. M. Gibson Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Darling
visited Mr. and Mrs. William
Darling near Brown City Monday.

U. T. SCHOOLS PAIRED
FOR TOURNAMENT
GAMEs HERE

William S. Smith is confined to
his bed with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Elden Vader visit-
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.' I.
Dettweiler near Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Black and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Kramer and 'family of Bay Port
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Thos. Smith home. Leslie Peasley
of Novesta and George Lapp of
Cass City were also callers in the
afternoon.

Alvin Guild of Detroit and Mrs.
A. Guild of Cass City visited Sun-
day at the Lloyd Hair home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith enter-
tained Mrs. Smith's parents of
Chesaning on Friday. Two of the
Smith children returned home with
them for a few days.

HOLBROOK.
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Sontag and

family visited Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Y. Brown.
' Delores Souden and Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Rienstra and son, Melbourne,
of Cass City visited Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trath-
en.

About 30 , friends and neighbors
surprised Mrs. Edgar' Jackson on
her birthday February 23. The
evening was spent in visiting- and
singing hymns. A lunch was
served. Mrs. Jackson received many
presents and wishes for many more
happy birthdays.

Mrs. Pete Rienstra of Cass City,
Mrs. Clara Jackson and Mrs. Loren
Trathen visited Evelyn Bailey and
Mrs. Grace Morrison in Bad Axe
General Hospital Tuesday. Mrs.
Morrison and Miss Bailey are much
improved in health.

Continued from page one.
won their first Class "B" champion-
ship here last year. Their chances
of repeating this year are very
limited, because the stars of last
year's team have graduated and
the team's record, to date, shows a
majority of their games in the lost
column. Sandusky comes to the
tournament with the best season's
record, having lost only one of its
games and that was to Caro by one
point. Caro with two losses in
twelve games and Cass City with
five losses in twelve games have
very strong teams and may spoil
Sandusky's goal of three district
championships in the past four
years.

(In Class "D" it looks like Union-
ville again this year. They have
been rolling- over all Class "D"
opposition to date. Gag-etown High
School has a strong team, and is
tied for first place with Elkton in
the C. T. A. League.. They may be
the team to surprise Unionville
when they meet. Akron's team
started slowly this year, but are
said to be improving rapidly and
may prove troublesome to the two
favorites. Owendale has had a
poor season this year and should
not be <a threat.

The district champion in Class
"B" will be sent to regional tourna-
ment at Mt. Pleasant and the "D"
champion to Lapeer to continue in
their quest of a state championship
in their respective classes on March
12. The following week-end, March
19-21, the regional winners will
battle it out at East Lansing for
state honors in Classes A, B, C and
D. The defending state champions
in each class are Benton Harbor in
"A," St. Theresa of Detroit in
"B," St. Mary's of Lansing in "C,"
and Stevensville in Class "D,"

Memphis in Scotland
Memphis is in Scotland and Scot-

land is in Missouri—Memphis is a
town in Scotland county, state of
Missouri.

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

"THE THUMB MARKET"

Market Feb. 23,1942—

Top veals 15.50-16.00
Fair to good 14.50-15.00
Seconds 13.00-14.00
Commons 11.50-13.00
Deacons 2.50-13.50
Best butcher

cattle 10.00-10.70
Fair to good 9.00-10.00
Commons 7.50- 8.50
Feeder cattle _;_16.50-60.00
Best bulls 9.75-10.30
Light bulls 8.50- 9.50
Stock bulls 32.50-85.00
Best beef cows,. 8.50- 8.70
Fair to good 7.75- 8.25
Cutters 6.50- 7.50
Canners 5.75- 6.25
Dairy cows 60.00-118.00
Best hogs :.___12.90-13.25
Light hogs 12.50-13.00
Roughs 11.25-12.00
Stags 10.00-10.25

Sale every Monday at 1:00 p. m.

FARM AUCTION SALE
On account of boys being inducted into the Army, I will sell at

auction, at the premises, 3'/a miles west, >/2 mile soutlh, !4 mile east of
Pigeon, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4,
commencing at 12 o'clock sharp, Eastern War Time

60—HEAD OF CATTLE—60
Durham-Guernsey, 6 yrs., milking; Durham-Guernsey, 2 yrs, fresh;

Guernsey, 2 yrs., freshGwks.; Hereford, 4 yrs., milking; Durham-Guern-
sey, 4 yrs., fresh soon; Durham-Guernsey, 6 yrs., milking; Brown Swiss,
10 yrs., milking; Guernsey-Durham, 6 yrs., milking; Durham-Guernsey,
6 yrs., dry; Guernsey-Hereford, 3 yrs., milking; Durham-Guernsey, 3 yrs.,
dry; Guernsey, 3 yrs., milking; Hereford-Durham, 3 yrs., fresh soon;
Black Angus, 3 yrs;, fresh; Guernsey-Durham, 4 yrs., fresh; Brown Swiss-
Guernsey, 3 yrs., fresh; Guernsey-Durham, 3 yrs., fresh soon; Hereford
bull, 13 mds,; Durham, 2 yrs., fresh; Guernsey-Durham, 2 yrs., fresh;
Guernsey, 2 yrs., fresh; Guernsey-Brown Swiss, 2 yrs., fresh; Guernsey,
2 yrs., fresh; 6 male calves, Herefords; 4 heifer calves, Durham; 17
feeders; 9 steers.

HORSES — HOGS — CARS — SEED
Bay horse, 4 yrs., wt. about 1500. well broke; bay colt, 3 yrs., wt. about

1400; bay mare, 3 yrs., wt. about 1300; bay colt, 2 yrs.; bay mare, 2 yrs.;
bay horse, 2 yrs., No. 1; bay mare, 17 yrs.; 2 young brood sows, Chester
White; 9 shoats, Chester White; Nash "36 sedan, 2-door, good condition;
Ford DeLuxe '36, good condition; 500 bus. Swedish seed oats; 1500 bus,
red barley, 6-row Wis. No. 38.

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 9
months' time on approved notes at seven per cent interest.

WALTER
HERB HAIST, Auctioneer

MITIN, Owner
PIGEON STATE BANK, Clerk

Auction Sale
of 50 head of Purebred Duroc

Sows and Gilts
and 10 Hereford gilts will be sold at auction, y2 mile

west and 2 miles south of Pigeon, on

Thursday, March 12
commencing at 1:30 p. m.

SALE WILL BE HELD UNDER COVER
',

Oscar Voelker and Sons

Demonstration on
Remodeling Lamps

Concluded from • first page.
honey in place of sugar.

Many women feel that they can-
not produce the needed food with
only, the help of older men and
boys. They need some able bodied
young men. Yet in many a house-
hold, boys feel like slackers if they
are pitching hay instead of piloting
an airplane. Here is the woman's
answer to that one: "Stop volun-
tary enlistment. Let draft boards
decide who shall v farm and who
shall go to the Army or Navy.
Then give every boy an official in-
signia who is deferred for farm
work."

Following the lesson, a planned

potluck luncheon was served and a
short time spent in recreation. At
2:00 p. m., a representative from
the Detroit Edison Company, gave
a demonstration on remodeling and
repairing electric lamps. This
meeting was sponsored by Cass
City Extension Groups Nos. 1 and
2 and was open to the public.

"VICTORY GARDENS" IS
SUBJECT AT ONE-DAY
SCHOOL ON MARCH 3

Concluded from first page,
ber, county agricultural agent,
Caro; C. E. Prentice, county agri-
cultural agent, Sandusky; and E.
L. Raven, county agricultural agent,
Bad Axe.

The purpose of the school is to
supply practical information on
the planning and maintenance of

the home garden, and various
phases will be discussed by experts-
in their respective fields.

"Practical Handling of Garden^
Soils" will be discussed by J. A..
Porter, extension specialist in,
soils, Michigan State College. C,
E. Wildon, of the college horticul-
tural staff, will present the practi-
cal side of gardening, and Ruth1

Mosher Place, garden editor of 'The'
Detroit News, will take up, in her"
discussion, gardening in the victory
program.

"Let's Eliminate the Bugs" ig
the subject of C. B. Dibble, exten-
sion specialist in insect control of
Michigan State College, and PauK
R. Krone, extension specialist inf.
floriculture, will explain the control
of plant diseases. Ray Klackle,
Detroit, will speak on "Vegetables
for the Victory Garden."

Wrecked July 28,1941 by windstorm. This was a fine barn, owned by Geo. H. Hudson and located
on section 25, Marlette Township, Sanilac County. The loss, over $3,000, was paid by this Company.

Every property owner should have windstorm insurance and this company offers
the advantage of its more than 56 years continuous successful experience in settling
claims fairly and promptly, paying more than $7,000,000 in losses to its policyholders.
The splendid financial position of the company with its CASH RESERVE,
RE-INSURANCE and LOW COST OF PROTECTION, doubly insures its members
against windstorm loss.
Even after the experience of the last fifteen months, paying over $1,190,000 in losses
from one storm, this company is still in position to assure its policyholders prompt
settlement of all legitimate losses in 1942.

Drop a pasta! card to the Home Office and gat the facts about Windstorm Insurance

Harrison Dodds, President - Guy E. Crooks, Vice-President - M. E. Cota, Secretary-Treasurer
Home Office — HASTINGS, MICHIGAN Established 1SS5

The Largest and Oldest Insurance Company of Its Kind in Michigan

Don't Foret —It's

Having- been called to Army service, I will sell the following
property at auction, 4 miles easts 8 miles north and 3 miles east of
Cass City, or 1 mile north and 5 miles west of Ubly, on

at one o'clock

HORSES

Bay mare, 11 years old, weight 1,500
Sorrel horse, 6 years old, weight 1,500
Bay mare, 7 years old, weight 1,450
Bay mare, 4 years old, weight 1,500
Roan mare, coming 2 years old
Bay mare, aged, weight 1,200

CATTLE

Holstein heifer, 2 years old
Holstein heifer, 2 years old
Holstein heifer, 2 years old
Holstein heifer, 2 years old
Holstein heifer, 18 months old
Durham heifer, 2 years old
Durham steer, 2 years old
Roan Durham steer, 2 years old
Durham and Jersey steer, 2 years old

PIGS
White brood sow, weight 250, pounds
Six feeder pigs, weight 150 pounds each
Nine pigs, 10 weeks old

MACHINERY
New Ideal manure spreader, new
Side delivery rake McCormick mower
Deering grain binder Rubber tired wagon
John Deere corn binder Land roller
McCormick-Deering 6-foot double discs
Three-section spring tooth harrows
Three-section spike tooth harrows
No. 99 Oliver walking plow Hay fork
One-horse weeder, new Four rope slings
Two-wheel scraper Set of sling pulleys
Large power cement mixer on rubber
John Deere two-horse cultivator
Ontario grain drill 150 ft. 1-in. hay rope
Set sleighs, nearly new Wheelbarrow
Farm wagon and rack Four horse collars
Two sets double work harness Beet fork
New galvanized water tank, nine barrel
Slush scraper Two schoop shovels
Long handled shovels New straw fork
Quantity of alfalfa hay Two hay forks
150 bus. oats Quantity of cull beans
8,000 feet lumber and plank
Milk strainer and pads Two milk cans
Quantity of wood Two 5-tined forks
Shovels, hoes and other articles too nu-

merous to mention

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 8 months' time on
good, approved endorsed notes at 7% interest.

Calvin Snoddon, Owner
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Hubbard State Bank, Clerk
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